
FACTS AND FANCIES.

A golden age—coinage. ,
—The motto of conscience—inquire within.
—jean Jacques Offenbach. is traveling in

Germany.
'-•:•Eitsil-cars--corn raised for conversiOninto

—A convict has been flogged to death in au
English prison. •

—OldWile Dejazet intends atlength towith-
draw from the stage.'

—Brigham Young's wife has got a cold. She
sneezes by platoons. ,

—The Arcticpanorama in Boston is said to
be a 4!'hig thing on ice."

—A Nashville beggar, aPpropriatelY named
Cheek,las 0.,,000 in the bank.

—All the members of the new French
Cabinet, except ono, are bald.

—Print° Pierre Napoleon has always been
a bitter enemy of the Empress Eugenie.

—lsabella pays 1901000 livres a year for her
palace at Rome; she is a gay livre 'herself.

—Eggs are only sixpence a dozenth Augusta,
Georgia, and the hens contemplate'a strike.
--If we understand a-, Cincinnati paper,

Icedoesn'tmeltin that city ; anieliorates."
—Bishop Simpson estimates 3,000 years for

the conversion of the world at the present
rate.
• —A Jerseyman celebrated his birthday last
week by drinking a gallon of beer and dying
in the evening.

-Thee Cleveland Leader makes this queer
observation :--" Each new veer is al:Mil-stone

journey.".
—A St. Louis woman spoiled agood well the

other day by throwing herself down it in the
delirium of small-pox.

—The numberof emigrants that left Switzer-
land for over sea in 1868 numbered 9,762, of
whom 4,755 came to America.

=The Revue Litteraire contains a long article
written by Charles Dewitt, and entitled,
" L'lnfamie de Madame Stowe."

—Seventeen bridesmaids, four clergymen
and three bands of music managed to marry a
paw in England, not long since.

—A St. Louis husband applies for a divorce
on the ground that his wife made him fast
continually for religious purposes.

—The census of abandoned women in New
York is nearly, completed. No census of aban-
doned menwill be taken this year.

—The NewYork Evening Post says : Ifany
very small boy asks what fruit is like the site
of the United States Naval Academy, tell him
an apple is.

—lt is said the reason why' the Duchess of
Genoa wouldn't allow her son to take the
Spanish crown was because Isabella hadstolen
all the jewels out of it. ,

—Scotland absorbs " mountain dew" in the
quantity of twelve gallons a year to each per-
son, and England soaks in1.20gallons of beer
to each adultmale annually.

—The free-lovers have established an organ
in New York, A specimen of its vigorous
language may be seen in the statement that
" marriage is a gigantic inferrialisin."

boy in Sheffield, England, ingeniously
managed to get a holiday from factory work
by putting a crowbar among the revolving
machinery and smashing up $l,OOO worth.

—The Dalmatian insurgents treat with un-
heard-of cruelty the Austrian officers and
soldiers who fall intotheir hands. They have
recently torturedsomeof them slowlyto death.

—Louis Kossuth said recently to aHunga-
rian friend who visited him at Turin, that on
three different occasions was he asked to re-
pair to.Paris and have interviews with the
Emperor Napoleon.

—The monument on the graveof FieldMar-
shal Haynau has been removed by his rela-
tions, there being no possibilityofpreventing
its being mutilatedby the enemies of the dead.
old " Hyena of Brescia."

—Disappointment, not in love, but in mar-
riage, caused a Kentuckian to hang himself
last week. lie had married an old maidof 70
for the.sake of her large fortune, and found
he couldn't get it, after all.

—Prentice, seeing a newspaper article on
" Religion in Chicago," says that if there was
any religion in Chicago at the moment the
-article was written, the man who carried it
there must have left on the next train.

—Professor Oakley, in a recent lecture at
Edinburgh, maintained that the mediawal and
early Christians borrowed their church music

om pagan hymns,,the church tunes now de-
nominated "Gregorian chants" having the
same origin.

—The local editor of a Columbus (Miss.) paper
having recently got married, a contemporary
says: May his father-in-law die rich, and
enable poor Stevens to retire from the print-
ing business, and set up a cake shon at a rail-
road station."

—Paris Correspondents mention a rumor
that Berezowsliy,who attempted to assassinate
the EmperorAlexander the Second,of Eussia,
in 1867, in Paris, was taken prisoner in New
Caledonia by the natives, who are man-eaters.
They are reported to have killed, roasted and
devoured him.

—When theRev. Dr. Bacon,of New Haven,
was introduced to Pke Hyacinthe, he ex-
cused his ignorance of French by remarking
through the interpreter: " We are laboring
under one of the disabilities.which the Tower
of Babel imposed and which the Day ofPetits-
cost has not removed."

California paper, otters the following
inducements to getters-up of clubs :

Club ofFive—One pair of fine shoe-strings
with brass tips, which are of incalculable ad-
vantag.e.when one is in ahurry.

Club of Twenty—One handsome watch
which the club can go hunting for.

—Cincinnati is still diseassing the question
whether Rev. E. Payson Hammond once pal-
sied the tongue of a rival preacher by praying
to that-effect.; The .-Commercial.Auggests the
only convincing method of settling the matter
—to match the Rev. Mr. Han:mond against
one of the. Universalist clergymen of that city,
and see whether he can do it again.

—The Voltaire statue, for which centime
contributions were ',Collected several years
ago, will definitely be erected on one of the
squares of the new street which is going to be
called the Itue de Ileiroes. The Ena&eSs Eu-
genie did her utmost to induce the Emberor
to prohibit the erection of the monument; but
Napoleon the Third refused to interfere.

—A gentleman ,of Ironton, Ohio, seeing a
littleboy barefoot on the streets of a cold day,
took him into a neighboring store and fitted
him out with a bran new pair of shoes. In
the evening the gentleman received back the
shoes and an accompanying note from the In-
dignant father, who said that he was bettor
able to bny his son shoes than the donor was
—and it was true, too.

—The following curious story is the town
talk in the city of Christiania, Norway : " A
lady in that city, by dint of various supplica-
tions and stratagems, had succeeded in wrest-
ing the secret of Free Masonry from her hus-
band. No sooner had she done so than in her
excitement she hurried to the Grand Master,told him that ' the brother' had revealed it all
to her, and closed by imploring him, ' Give my
husband back to me.' The Grand Master,who had received Inpr.in a hall entirely' hungin black, 'piercing the portrait of the recreant
brother with a poniard,le saidto:her, Your=husband is no longer a Free Mason. Whenthe poor lady returned to her house she foundher husband dead. He had. been stabbed witha poniard at the same place where the por-trait had been pierced with it." The peopleof Christiania must be very credulous.

—The tune of the familiar hymn, "FromGreenland's icy mountains," was composedbyLowell Mason, in Savannah, Ga.,in 1827,and dedicated to Miss Mary W. oward,afterward the wife of Itev. F. It. Goulding,and writer of juvenile stories. In a letter re-cently written to a •friend in Savannah Mr.
Mason says:—"One day as I met hor.(Miss
Howard)she said to me in substance; Mt.IMason, have just received from a friend thecopy of a beautiful hymn, but it is so singulara metre thatI cannot find any tune to it ; willyou write one for me?' 'Certainly,' I replied.I took itborne and wrote the music i),,1,.„„0 „.When I saw her soon after, I handed it to
her, Ido not rem einber that it was sung inpublic in Savannah, but it became so popularthat, not long afterward, I had it printed by
Parker, of Boston, and published by him."

InTY
—City Councils "held a stated meeting yes

terday afternoen.
Select Brinell paSsed a resolution requesting

the Legislature not to pass the bills extending
the terms of,ceitain- dty" officers- and creating
a commission for the erection of a House of
Correction. ,Committees to try contested elec-
tion cases wele :drawn. i Bathe' case' of Mr.
Hodgdon;Eightli Ward, Whose seat isContested
by H. Brlnton Coxe, the committee is:—
Messrs. Armstrong, Barlow, Bumm, Mcllvain,
Ritchie, George A. Smith and Wm:F. Smith
(all Republicans). In the ease of Samuel F.
Snyder, Twenty-fifth Ward, Whose seat is con-
tested by Thomas C. Evans, the committee is :

Messra. Barlow, Itumm, Cramer, Jones, Sher.:
mer, Shoemaker and Wm. V. Smith (all Re-
publicans). Acommunication was received from
Mr. Win.Sellers, of the .Franklin Institute, an-
nouncing the resolve of that association to have
a celebration of the centennial anniversary of
the Declaration of Independence, in the form
of a grand exhibitionin Philadelphia of works
of industry,"and asking the use of a portion of
Fairmount Park. A resolution endorsing the
proposition for an exhibition, -and: providing
for the appointment of a special committee to
memorialize Congress for such legislation as
will aid in furtherance ofa National Exhibition,
Was agreed to. Mr. Shoemaker subinitted an
ordinance repealing the ordinance for the
erection of Public Buildings, and providing for
the erection of "Judiciary Buildings" on In-
dependence square, 'and" "Municipal
Buildings" on Penn square; and di-
recting new plans to -be obtained
and appropriating $B,OOO for'the additional ex-
pense. The bill was indefinitely postponed—-
yeas 14, nays 9.

Common Branch passed aresolUtion request-
ing the Legislature not to pass the bill increas-
ing the terms of certain Philadelphia officers.
The Finande Committee reported an ordinance
creating a loan of $1,000,000 for the extension
of the Water Works, and it was ordered to be
published. The Select Council resolution for
testing dummy engines on Market street was
passed with anamendment. MayorFox's veto
of the Fire Department appropriation bill was
Sustained. Select Council resolution ofrequest
to the Legislature relating to the extension of
the County Prison was agreed to.

• =NuttierOtis petition's • arc"iii elletikiti On in
Canideri for :signatures among the citizens
and niernbersof tin)Bar importuning the Legis-
lature to repeal the act creating the Special
Court of Quarter Sessions for Camden county..
The petitions, set , forth :some strong reasons
why the act should' be renealed, and make
sonic pretty hard chargea against the Court.

—The January term of the Camden County
Courts 114:lieen linnleithat.; interfered with
the preSent!sessiOn'.in yarlOnS ways, and yes-
terday the jurors summoned for the 'first t?.rni,
except those who werealready'traversing cases ;
were,discharg9d untilMonday next, at which
time the criminal business will be reSumed.,
Civil cases are to be acted upon inthe interim.

Mad dog" has become, a :general excla-
ination'inSbuttrearildenwithin- the' pasrfew
days, hi consequence of one affected with hy-
drophobia'havinebitten several dogs and goats

0i313.0t the localities of "that ward. . The re-
cent fatal termination of two cases of hydro-
phobia in the vicinity of Haddonfield has
created. no little excitement, and shouldawaken
a Pall determination on thepart of the people to
see that every doff.is properly and securely kept
fastened t•tp,nridoitt.-ollhe public*. highways.
There are hundreds of these worthlesS dogs to
be found every day in the' streets of Camden,
and just so long asthey are permitted to run
theit will be danger: .The.City Council should
attendto this matter, and emulate their neigh-
bors of Barlimton, in passing' an ordinance
authorizing the indiscriminate ,killing of all
canines fm.ind at large in the streets..

HARDWARE, &C.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

APltriftMEN
11/IRS. JOHN DREW'S Al STREET

. THEATRE. ' Begins 7,4 o'clock.BECOND WEEK—LITTLE EM'LY.
THEASUCCESS OF THE SEASON.

• EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK.WITH NEW SCENERY,
FINE EFFECTS and'UREAT CAST.

Halliday's Dickens's Drama
MARTHA MRS. JNO. DREW

Ahded by_ the Full Company.MONDAY NEXT, JOHNBRUIJOHAM.

WALNUT ,STREET THEATRE,
N.E. cor. Ninth 'and Walnut streets.THIS, FRIDAY. EVENING. Jan. 21,

Seventeenth night of the h ighly.succ essfu
BOMANTIO MILITARY DRAMA,

In 4 Acts, by WattsPhillips, Esq., author of "The Dead
Heart," "Lost in London," ,tc., entitled

• • ' '• NOT GUILTY, ' •
THE YOUNG VOLUNTEER CORDS and

BECK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND No.l
ARE SPEOIALLY.NhiGAGED. • .

*NOT GUILTY MATINEE ONSATURDAY.
—Mr. George F. lieyser,Register, is now en-

g.aged'in receiving waterrents for 1870. The
following Statement will show the amount to'
be collected in eackWard, as compared with
the year 1800 :

I.4AURA'KEENE'SCHESTNUT STREET THEATRETHIS ( FRIDAY) NIGHT,
BENEFIT OF MRS. PINE GAITON.

First time this season of Offenbach's
MARRIAGE BY. LANTERNS,

and for thefifth time; the successful
THE PRIMA DONNA OFA NIGHT,

MISS SUSAN GALTON
AND COMIOENGLISH OPERA COMPANY

IN BOTH OPERETTAS.
SUSAN GALTON MATINEE, SATURDAY at2.

,Antomg for Amount in
1870. 1869.

Ist, - .- $30,435 50 $27,191 75
2d, -

- 31,360 25 '30,090 75
3d, -

- 17,774 50 17,392 00
401, '

- . - 18,737 75 181530 50~..._

FirtHE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
J. • TENTH AND CALLONVIIILL STREETS.

stl), -
- 31,445 25 28,568 00

6th, -
- 30,752 55 36,241 55

7th, - - 36,190 25 34,933 00

Mrs. OH AS. WARNER-- ...'''''.Directress
EXTRAORDINARY '"'"''"'"T. .

EVERY EVENING AND WEDNESDAY AND
' SATURDAY.AFTERNOONS.THREE MORE STARS this week. Madame CAR-

LOTTA Dv BERG, the great sensation rider ; JAS.E.
COOKE,principal scenic and four•horae rider ;" FRANK
ViMITTAKER. great clown and Philadelphia favorite,
will appear with the CHAMPION STARS of the GI-
GANTIC COMPANY:

Begins at 2% afternoon and 8 o'clock, evening.
Admission 25 cents ; Children under 10 years, 15 cents;

Reserved chairs 50 cents each. ' jal9tt

Bth, - - 36,788 50 36,627 00
9tl), - - 34,828 50 ' 30,276 00
10th, - - 30,898 00 30,066 75
11th, - - 18,440 25 18,713 75
12th, - - 19,494 75 19,411 25
13th, . - - 28,012 00 27,437 50
14th, - 31,585 25 ' 31,026 75
15th, - - 64,852 50 62,200 50
16th, - - 22,275 25 22,086 75
17th, - - 20,744 50 20,391 00
18th, - - 28,208 50 27,334 75
19th, -

.- 50,674 00 43,793 60
20th, - - 79,827 75 70,319 00
21st and 28th, - 7,189 00 4,402 50
22d, - - 12,263 00 11,052 00
93d, - - ' 2,946 56 •1,939 50
24th and 27th, - 27,353 25 21,028 50

`CHAS. H. JARVIS'S
ULASSIOAL SOIREES 1869-70.

S .coed Soifre. SATURDAY EVENING, Jan. 29, WO,
AT DUTTON'S PIANO WAREROO.SIS,

1128 CHESTNUT Street
Commencing at 8 o'clock.

Cards of admission. for sale at all the principal MusicStores, ONE DOLLAR. jailm w f ut§

TAUPREZ & 11E N EDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S
Gigantic Minstrels and Burlesque Opera Troupe.

Introducing. First Time—Man Life Boat.
First Time—Medea; or ltistori Restored.
First Time—Sports of the Arena.
Admission .tO cts. Pnrquette, 75 eta. Gallery, 25 cti.

FO X 'S AMERICANTHEATRE, EVERY
EVENING, SHERIDAN and MAOK; Mr. ROLLINEOWARD: Mr. F. A. GIBBONS, the Great Gymnast:

Mr, LARRY TOOLEY, Mlle. LUPO, Mlle. DEROSA,
Ma. Sam.Devere, Mr. Thos. Winnett, &c.

Matinee on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

25th, - - 0,443 75 5,849 00
26th, - - 38,850 75 33,917 00

Total, - - $764,403 05 $710,933 10
The above shows an increase of $53,369 65

over the amount of duplicate for 1869.
During the past year the Department sup-

plied 94,698 dwellings-2-an increase of nearly
2,000 as compared with 1808. The bath tubs
registered numbek 27,177.

TEII,I3Ig[i,IiNUONDERS-ASSEMBLY
SIGNOR BLITZ,

ASSISTED BY IBIS 80N THEODORE.
Every evening at 71.4. Matineee on Wednesday and
Saturday at 3. All the Modern and Ancient Myeteriee.

—The Committee on Reconstruction of the
Synods and Presbyteries of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States of America .have
bad a meeting, and determined, among other
things, upon a division of the church into
twenty-nine synods. They also recommend
the limitation of appeals, references, and com-
plaints to the synods, except in cases involving
error in doctrine and constitutional law. They
determined that representation should ,be from
synods, and not from presbyteries, and that the
arrangements and the boundaries of the pres-
byteries shall be made by,the synods within
their respective limits. The committee ad-
journed to the, 16thof %March. •

—The Women's' Hospital contributors held
their annual meeting yesterday 'afternoon at
the ,InatitutiOn, North' • Cellege avenue. The.
Treasurer's report shoWS, the"receipts during'
the year 1869 to be $8,300 08; expenditures,
$7,080 90 ; balance on-hand, $1,219 18, The
total amount, of the endowment fund. is $25,-
100. Through' themunificence of Isaiah V.
Williamson, Esq., $2,000 'bad. been added to
the funds of the hospital during the past year;
The number of patients received into th e.hos--.
pital during the year was 151;patients attended
to at their homes, 424 ; treated in the dispen-
sary, 2,003 ; the total number treated was 3;478.
Forty-two births have taken place in the house.

•

—A fun broke on the ground floor.of the
Biddle Hardware Company's store, 509 'Com-
merce street, about 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. The flames ,were soon extinguished,
and the damage resulting was caused principally
by water. The loss will be covered by.5500,,
and the company is fully insured.

—The fourth annual meeting of the Baptist
Sunday School Association terminated ,its
sessions last evening, in the church at Broad'
and Arch streets. The meeting was purelyof
a devotional character. '

MEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
/I HOUSE

I.IIID FAMILY 'RESORT.CARNCROSS DIRENS MINSTRELS,
'RAWLY EVENING.

T. L. OARNOROSEI,Manager,
0,-.E.NTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES:-
k) Musical Fund Hall, 1869-70. Every BATURDAYAFTERNOON, at 334 o'clock. . ocl9-tf

ACADEMY. OF FINE ARTS,
A. 211W. alsTeruT street, aboTe Ten th,Openßfr inWest 's Great Picture ofBenjamin

f3TItEJRCTEDIs still on exhibiti4llln. ' ?e22-tf

EDUCATION.

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLAE,SICAL, SCIENTIFIC. AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,'
ASSEMBLYSSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 10S S. TENTII Street

Thorough preparation for Bilmin en, orCallow,.
Special attention given to Practical Mathematics, Sur

veying, Civil Engineering, dre.
A first-chum Primary Department.
Circular. atBit%Warburton '8 No. 430 Chestnut streetjar) .

111)011Y ACADEIVIY FOR BOYS, 1415
I.ln•Loctist street.—EMVARD CLARENCE SMITH,
A. M.,Prlnbipal. Pupils prepared forbusiness or WOstanding in college. Eminent Professors 'employed in
French, Drawing and Penmanship. Mext session begins
JANUATIY.3I4, ja:o9o

HD. GREGORY, A. M., CLASSICAL
. aria English 6chool,"No.1108 Market et. Jal7-I.ne

D OBERTII—LABBERTON'S SEMINARY
its for _

YOIJNG LADLES- -
will be opened at 338 • South Fifteenth street, on letONDAY. January 3d, 1870. oe77w f m3ngt

•

THE LEHIGE UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH DETHLEIIE3I, Pennsylvania.

• Second Tenn opens February 3, 1870.
Toenter half advanced, or in the preparatory el se,

apply to HENRY COPPRE, LL. D.
Jal3 Du§ President.

70 1, Il

HE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, S. W.
corner of BROADand WALNUT streets. hasminor facilitiesfor tilting pupils for the Freshman orphomore class at arvard, Yak, Prinpeton, and theUniversity of Pennsylvania. A first-class gymnasium

affordsample opportunity for physical exercise, under
Competent instructors. •

UM/RAYNE:ES:

_ President Eliot, Harvard ; President Woolsey, Yak;
Provost Stillb,University of Pennsylvania ; Professor
Cameron, Princeton ; Hon. William Strong, Hon. Mon.
ton McMichael. Ron, Theodore Onyler, Rev. Z. U.
Humphrey, D; D., , Hon. William A. Porter, and the
patrons of the School generally.

For circulars, address
R.ll. CHASE and H. W. SCOTT,

de2Biu th,s tf • Principals

—William Courtney, a mail-carrier between
the towns of Oxford and Octorara, Chester
county, was committed yesterday, by United
States Commissioner Hibler, to answer the
charge of robbing the malls.

—The Democratic City Executive Committee
organized. last evening by the selection ofIsaac
Leech as chairman, E. G. Woodward and A.
A. Laws secretaries; and S. Gross Fry treasurer.

MUSICAL.
A R. TAILOR'S SINGING ACADEMY,A 812 Arch street.—Ladies' and Gentlemen's Class

fur beginners TUESDAY NIGHT, N. Ladies' andGentlemen's Glass for advanced yupile THURSDAYNIGHT,7%. Afternoon Classes for Ladies now form-
ing. ja2l-6t*

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—The Order of United American Mechanics
in Camden, is in a prosperous condition, the
different Councils receiving liberal accessions
to their membership each week. This is en-
couraging to theta, and 'they have resolved to
increase.their energies and labors in tho cause.

Yesterday Officers Elder and ‘Burdeau
went over to Petty's island to execute a writ
upon an individual for violating the law inre-
gard to selling liquor. They encountered
quite a large number of gentlemen of that
class, who jostled them pretty closely, but they
succeeded ingetting their man.

—Early this morning OfficerJohn W. CampL
bell arrested some boys, Who, it is alleged,have
been engaged in thechicken-thieving businnss,
and quite a .fine lot was found in'their posses-
Siall. , They were in the practice of robbing
various chicken cooPs of Camden, and then
take the poultry to Philadelphia, where they
would sell it.

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OFMUT--810, 1024WALNUT, and 808North BROAD street.
—Second gulf-Winter Term will begin Feb. 7. Pupils
may begin at any ltme, without interfering .with their
progress us students. jalls-n wit

BALLAD SINGING. ' T. BISHOP,
jalo-Ini* 33 South Nineteenth streetrt. GEORGE BISHOP, 'TEACHER OF MUSIC;
jel2.l2t' 33 South Nineteenth street

HENRY.G. THUNDER, 230 8. FOURTHknot. Plauo, Orgau and Singing, In clams or pri-vato 'cations: ' noB•tu th s•Bm*

SIG. RONDINELLA, THAOAFTE OFSinging. Privato Ituisons and dames. Reiddenoe908 S. Thirteenth street.'

111Alt..911ALli SALE.

US. M ARSHAL'S OFFICE, D. OF
. PENNSYLVANIA'. • ••

PIIILAIMLPHIA., January 11th, 1870.THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE : That on the llth dayof January, A. D.1870, MWarraht in Bankrnpte v weeissued against the Estate of WILLIAIII W. APSLEY,of Philadelphia. in the County. ~of Philadelphia, andState of Pennsylvania.. who hasheen adjudged a Bank-rupt, on his own Petition ; that the payment of any
Debts and delivery of any ;property belonging to tacitBankrupt, to him, or for his use, and the transfer ofanyproperty,by Lim, pro forhidden,by law' that a meetingof the Creditorsdl the said Bankrupt, to'.prove theirdebts, and to times(' one,or more 0.80110 000 or his Edalo,
willbe bold g a Court of Bankruptcy, 10 110 !laden 530`Walnut street, Philadelphia, bolero WILLIAM Mc.MOD Esti Itriscister.om: the 811. day of Fob.,
rimy, K. D. 1'370, St 3 o clock, P. m.

GREGORY,..112w U.'S, Marshal, as klesseumj,

-4. C. Scovel, Esq., City Solicitor of Cam-
den, is making a careful and ,thorough revisionof the new city charter, and it is most likely
that the Council will talte,some definite action
in reference to it at itsnext Meeting, on Thum-
day evening next. It is thought it will be 'so
improved this time that the. Legislature will
pays it,

REIViCIVAIT

rr [1,14 .D /!t.ILy, ‘y,_,,N,,l.,Nci.lwLti,BrrlN. 7. 7p4l II ~A ,‘ r i .N!riv..... r!1i .ifH..0,4'r,,:4.i.Pti.N.. 1144Y.41.!..•.,:i1t;.70:4.

BUILDING-AND 11011SEKCEPING

HARDWARK-
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me

,ohanlaal Tools:
rringea Scre.w4Locks, Knivoli .and Yorka, SPo'ona

COMM. Mill,, An. Stooks and Dies. Plus and Taper Taps
Universal and SbrollChucks,. Planforin great varloty
AU to be bad at. (hoLowest Possible Prices ,

At' the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard,
. ware Store of
B. SHANNON,

defidf
No. 1009 Market Street.

f:l.l„Li''.l:, l Oh' HARD WARE.
VI Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryide, rubber' and
other handles, and platedblades ; Children's Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors in sets, Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets, Pincers, &c.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from4l
to $75 Patent ToolBandies twenty,miniaturo tools in
them); Boyn', Ladies' and Gents' Skates ; Clothes
Wringers (they'll save their cost in clothing andtime);
Carpet SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets ofParlor and
Field Cronttot, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Streton-
ers, .Plated Spoons, Forks and lint Picks Spice and
Cake. Boxes, Tea -Bells and Spri n g Call 'Bells. Nut
Cruokers, Tea'Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash' Sifters

(~pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
.Brackets, Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools, Boys' Sleds 4p-
plo Furors and Cherry, Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-meg Graters, and a general variety of useful! Honsekeep-
-ISS Harare. Cutlery, Tools, &c. at TRUMAN &

ixSAW' , No. 835( Eight party-live) Market street, be-
low Ninth.

EXECUTOR'S AND TRUSTEE'S.
.Salon—Estate of Caspar W. Sharplose, deceased.—

homes & Sons, Auctioneers.—Very valuable Farm and1E
Mansion, 178 scree ,Concord township, Delaware' county,
Pennsylvania, frontingon the Baltimore Central Rail -
road, at Woodland Station, within 20 Miles of Phdadel-
phfa, 10 ofCheater and Bof West Chester. On Tuesday,
Feb. 15, 1870, at 12 o'clocknoon,' will be sold at pub-
lic sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange all that valu-
able farm, (ofthe late Caspar W. Miamians, deceased
situated in Concord township, Delaware county, bound-
ing on the Baltimore Central Railroad, at Woodland
Station, within 20 miles of Philadelphia,_lo of Chester
and 8 ofWest Chester ; contains about 176 acree, 30 of
which are ofths finest timber, and has upon it a modern
built substantial three-story stone mansion house. 40.
feet square, with large back buildings and wide piazza
extending across the whole front, surrounded by a lawn
of about4.acres, shaded by well-grown trees of selected
varieties, in an elevated position, with a southern ex-
posure, within about 400 yards of the station ;.a large
.double-floored stone barn; with' extensive shedding at
each end, large carriage -house with stabling under, 3
stone tenant, Looses, one over a strong, never-failing
spring near the barn, and other out-buildings, all in
good order, and furnished with unusual conveniences.
A branch ofChester crook passes through and several
other springsrise upon the premised, from oneof which
the buildings are abundantly suppliet with excellent
water by moans ofo hydraulic ram and reservoir of 10,-
000 gallons capacity.

Tim naturalquality ofthe land ismneurpassal by any
in the county, and the facility of communicating with
markets, Ao., and the high social character ofthe neigh-
hood make it alike desirable for fanning putposes and
privateresidence.

A large proportion of theurchase money may remainuu the premises, at the lawfupl interval, secured by bond
and mortgage in the usualform.

Forfurther particulars, apply to Elizabeth o.Bharp
less. on the promines, awl Thomas Williamson, south
west corner of Seventh and Arch streets, Executors and
Trustees, or Ellis Marshall, Guardian, near the pre-
mises.'._ _ _

M. TMOMAS& SONS, AuCtioneors,
ji15429fes 12 139 and.l4l South Fourth Woo*

eORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
ofJohn Farrell ,dereased .—Thinnas St Sons, Atm-

, tioneers.—Twmstory brick Dwelling, No. 627 Wilder
street. between Reed and Dickerson streets.Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court for the city
and count), of Philadelphia, will be sold at publicsale,
on Tuesday. January 23th, 1870, at 12 'o'clock, .noon,
at the Philndelphta Exchange, the following described
property, late of John Farrell:deceased, viz.: All that
two-story brick ruessuage and lot of ground,situate Q1:1
the north side of Wilder street, in the city of Philadel-
phia.beginning at the distance of 192 feet 6 inches west
of Fifth street containing .in front on Wilder street 14
feet, and in depth northwarirpirallel with Fifth street,
18 feet 3 inches.- Bounded, on the south, Op Frances
street, on the north by ground now or late of Richard
and SarahWhiter, mad on the east and vrest. by 'other
ground now or late of Thomas A. Barlo*.l Being the
same premises which Thomas A.' Barlow 'and wife, by
deed dated March 23th j 1835, 'recorded in Deed Book R.
D.W.. No. 17, page 41e, kc.,strauted and conveyed untothe said John Farrell in fee.p Subject, nevertheless, to

yearly groundrent of .820.
By the Court, JOSE 1f ItIEGARY, Clerk 0. 0..

RANSOM ROGERS. Administrator. '

M. THOMAS Jc SONS,4 uctioneers,
de.9.4-,ja1.5 22 130 and 141 S. Fourth street. .

_p- 1 PEREMPTORY SALE —THOMAS
8 Sons, Auctioneers.—Business Stand, Foundry,

train Engine, Machinery, Tools and Fixtures, Front
etrect and No. 106 Meohanic street, Heights's Point,Nev.- Jersey., pLi Tuesday, January 25, 1870,at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, -Without "'Serve, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, all those lots of ground and
the iniprovemekts thereon erected, situate on the south
side of Meetmufb street, 25 feet east of Front street, No.
106 ;'containing in front on Mechanic street 106 feet, and
extending in depth 84 feet. Also, a lot adjoining in the

rearaonning an L./ being on ie cast side of Front
stree464 fest south of Mechanic street; 187 feet front,
more or lees, and 64 feet sleep. The improvements orea
1.,i-story stone dwelling on Mechanic street, anda frame
building on Front street ocenpled as an iron foundry ;
has 8-horse-power engine and boiler, 8-ton cupola, tools,
fixtures. fiestas. patterns. 30 tone moulding sand, &c.

1120- Sale absolute. Will be shown by Mr. Penrose A.
Sults on the premises.

Catalogues now ready at the auction rooms.
M. TUOMAS RSONS, Auctioneers,

1;1,8_1522 130 anti 141. South Fourth street.
ESTATR—THOMAS & SONS'

Pale.—liandsome Modern Pour-story Brick Resi-
dence, No.2115 Arch street, between Tttointy -first and
Twenty-second streets .—On Tuesday, Jen.24, 18711, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicgale. at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that modern four-story brick
ineesusge, with' three-story hack building and lot ofround, situate on the north side ofArch street, between

Went).-first and Twenty second streets, Ito. 2115 • con-
thing Infront on Arch street 18 feet, awl extending in

depth 102 feet to an alley, with the nrivilege' thereof.
The house is well-built, and in excellent repair ; has
leerier, dining-room and twokitchens on the first floor ;
two chambers and saloon sitting-room on the second
floor; back stairway ; newly papered and painted, tinroof, underground drainage, cellar cemented, gas Intro
duced, bell calls, bath, hot and cold water, water closet,
furnace, cookingranee, .17c.

Terms—One-thirdcash.
Immediate poneession. •
May be examined. on Tuesdays and Thursdays pre

Tioua to sale, between the hours of PtA. M, atm 2 P. M
M. THOMAS A . SONS, Auctioneers,

jals 139and 141 South Fourth street.
1 REAL liISTATE.—THOMAS tk SONS'

jilLa • Sale.—Voduable Three-story Brick Residence, No.
WV Yorkavenue, south of Green street. On -Tuesday,
Feb.:lst, lin, at 12 o'clocknoon, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Philadelphia Exehange, all that valua-
ble modern three-story brick me:nonage, with two-story
backlonilding mid lot of ground,situate on the easterly
aide ofYork avenue,' south of Green street, No. .239 •,
containing in front on York'avebue 20 feet, and extetid-
log in depth on the north line 156 feet In,fi inches,' and On
the south lute 152 feet inches to OhMa street. 'the
House is well and substantially built, and has the mod-
ern conveniences; gas, bath, hot and cold water,- fur-
nal;44Irnmcooki e noriar ttu tt;.4a so.olon.

KlErßeys at No, 040 NorthFifth stfeet.
. Al. THOMAS &. SONS, Auctioneers,

Jals 22 22 ' 130and 141 S Follrth slreef._____

MAST-E.WS ~.FEEE3IPTORY SALE.
-ft:a—'Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.—Two-etory Brick
Dwelling, No. 621' North Sixth street, above Green

nstreet. Ithe Court of Common Pleas, for the city andeoniity ofPhiladelphia, James N.. Wateon'Ne. John W.
Moore, Plat. September, Term. No. ;96: Partition'

-in Equity. In pursuance of an order and decree wide.
by the said Court, in the above case, on the Bth day of
January, 1870. will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday,
February 8, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia
]Exchange , all that two- storybrkk meesuage and lot of
ground, situate on the eatitekle,of Sketh street,' in the
dity ofPhiladelphia; at the dietetics of184 feet'6s4 inches
northwardfrom the north side of Green street ; contain-
ing in front on Sixth street 16feet7% inches, and extend•
ing in depth 418 feet, the said lot being of the width'of 16
feet nu the rear end thereof, as per a recent survey,
Beltiglhegalite Outline whichilavid Wearer et nit., by'
deed,bearing'date 19th day'of April; A; D. 1822,_reoordtkl
30th day of April, A. D. 1822, in deed book J. 11., N0.3,
){age 207, granted and conveyed to James Moore, in fee.

By the Court,EDWARD S. HARLAN, Master,

ivlnformation in reference to the male of the said pro•
artyoar be bad•otitbe Mater,'at his office, No; 731
aunt street. . • • - .

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
jalB29 fes 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

p,t-EAL.V,SP.±ATE--,THOMAS SONS'
Sale.—Handsome Modern Your-story Brick Rest-once, No. 2115 Arch street, between Twenty-first and

TwenTeetiond streets.- Tueeday, JantlarX 42/0,- Fridiat 12-o molt, noon:will be sold -at public- kale,' at< the
Philadelphia E xchange, all that modern four-story brick
'Denting°, with Once-story back building and lot of
ground, situate on Abe north .side of,Arch , street, be-
tween Twenty-firstand Tiventl-second streetb, No. 2116 ;
containing to front on Arch street 18 footand extending
in depth 102feet to an alley, with the privilego thereof.
The house is well built and in

2
excellent repair ;, hibrpar-

ler, dining-room and•Welland on, the 111.0 j-floort'2
chambers and saloon sitting-room on the second floor;
back stairway. ;• newly paperedand painted, tinroof, nu,

derground drakes°, cellar ntceentedt gas introcfluced,
bell-calls,lbathi hot and cold water, water-floset,fur-
nace, cooking-range, &el

Terms—One-third cInernedfatemotentotioash.n.
blayibe exinnined onTuesdaye and T'huredaysprevious

tb sale, between the hours of 10 A. 51: and 2*P. M.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

jaB15 22 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
71d1Tii rls-11,1-1,7/41 T(11-..

& Sons, Auctioneere. —Business Stand—Threo-
story Brick Store and Dwelliuu,No. 908 South Eleventh
street, helowChristiqn stre.ct.- .Turtadity, gobrtlarr1, 1810, at 190'clock', noon, will be sold=atim lic
withoutsieserro, et the Philadelphia Plchtinge, all that
three-story lirlok menuage.And .lot o ground t afloat°
onthe west tilde of Eleventh street, below Christian
street, No. 908 ; containing in front on Eleventh street
14 feet 234 inches, and extending in depth multi° , eolith
side 59 feet, ore or less, too 4 feet svule„alley,sputhWtore;

into; Milton:street; with the privilege, o
said alley. The improvements aro a three-story brick
store and dwelling, with one-story frams kitchen ; has
bulk window, slate roof, gas. Jtc.,

Subject to au .apnertionato. 'yearlY 'ground rent of
e42 66.

• At. THOMAS & SONS Auctioneers,
jals 22 29 ' 189 and 141 S. Fourth street

QT. .131W.E, Er.,:&SONMEM,
' 14.9.v0tmovoi to tl6''Gfiratlyottoot: ,

•• 0011.141*' •
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. , .COPARTNERSHIP.-• ; -

NOTICE ;18 , HEREBY 0-IVION- TRA.T
the llama partnorahip heretofore eotiating V.swoon Biohard 111,Wood. Josiah Bacon, Benjamin V.

Marsh, Lowlis W. BaywaTd, limier Hondereon, RichardWood and Hamuel P,Godw,in, under the firm of Wood,Monk', Ilayward ,& IJO,,'itotVinatea thbulay by its own

AL, AP k AI r h , %If( P PHISFRockholdertt of theWOLF (MORK DIAMONDAL 0011114ANY will beheld at (.Moir office. 193 RouthSecond atteetEon WRDNIISDAT, February 2, at 12ja2o 2tlt It. R.ROIIB, Secretary,

The business will be settled at 309 Market etroot,
PIHIADE4P;IIA,Dopember Slat, /869.,

T IMIPED •i'IiATNEIII3O:iP.---lifE BUB-
- .L.l scribers herehP'sdve notice that they have entered
• into a limited partnership, agreeably to the laws of
i Penneylvania relating to limited partnership. •Thatthe nameorfirm under whichsaidpartnership is to
be conduct-o,le WOOD, MARSH, HAYWAIto CO:That the general nature of the busineas intended to be
transacted is the DrElloodsanct NotiOn Jobbingbuelu-
ness. That the names ofall the general and special part-
nersi ntereeted therein aroBenjamin V. Marsh,residing
on West Walnut Lane, Germantown, General Partner;
Lewis Vs. Haywerd, residing at No. 243 South Eighth.
street(General Partner ;';Henry Henderson; residing onChowstreet, Germantown,Sleneral, Partner ; Richard.

.WOod. residing at N0.1121 Arch street , General Partner ;
Samuel P. Godwin, residing at No. 913 Pine street.General Partner,and Josiah. Ilapon, residing at N 0.461Marshallstreet, Special Partner • •Thatthe amount of capital contribnted by the special
partner. Josiah Bacon, to the common etock, is fifty.thousand donate.
-That.r.tho period at wideli said partnership is to com-MOll6Ois the Mat day of Isecenibety A. D. '1869r and' theperiod at which it will terminate is the 31st day, of De-

cember, A. D., 1870. • .
JOSIAH BACON.

Special Partner.BENJAMIN V. MARSH,
-LEWIS W. HAYWARD,
HENRY HENDERSON,
11,111311aRla WOOD, • ,
SAMUEL. P. GODWIN,

jai 380 . General Partners.
.

AiereEN.EWAI, AND CONTINUANCE OF
TAlm(lpusitiP.i-PART subecribarsby give notice that they:have renewed and con-

tinued the Limited Partnership agreed upon and entered
into by them on the thirty-first day of December, A. D.
1866. and which will expire ,00' the thirty.first day of

' December, A. D. 1869; recorded in the office for recording
deeds sc., for the city and county of Philadelphia InBookT.:P. T. )4., No.-1 4634 under. theprovis ions'of the mate of Assembly of theCommonweldthof Penn-

, Hy tensile in such Cues made and provided; Said renewed
and continued partnership being made Without inodifica-donor alteration of the terms and , conditions of, saidoriginal limited partnership, except an to' the residence
ofone of the general partners, THOMAS C. ELSE, who
has removed to No. 1423 North Fifteenthstreet, in the
city ofPhladelphia—as followa : •

Firxe—The name of the firm under which, said con-
. tinned and renewed partnership shall be condnoted is
SHULTZ ELSE. '

&rend—Thegeneral nature of the business in tended to
trateacted is that of buying and selling Roots and

Sheet' :said business to be. carried on in the city of
Philadelphia.

Thirde-,The names of the general partnersare: WAL-
' TElt F. SHULTZ. who resides at No. 2137 Green street,
in •the city of Philadelphia, and THOMAS 0.ELBE,
whoresides at No 1426 North Fifteenth street, in the
city of Philadelphia ; and the name of the epochs!

!partner fel-11/IAM BROOKE, who resides at the thdon
Hotel, 319 Arch etreet, thecitof Philadelphia.

Fourth—The mount of capital whic h said spec ial part •

uer, HIRAM BROOKE, originally contributed to the
zonation stock of said partnerehip was ten thousand
'dollars(810,000), paid in cash, no part whereof has been

,paid to or withdrawn by said special partner, HIRAM
BROOKE. but the state still remains undiminished as
part of the common stock of said partnership, in the
poeseeeion ofveld general ,partners. 'Filt/i—Said renewed and continued partnership Is to
commence on the thi rty•firet day ofDecember, A.D. 1889,
and is to tertninate on the thirty.-firstday of December.
A. D. 187- WALTER .F. SHULTZ,

THOMAS C. ELSE,
General Partners.

HIRAM BROOKE,
f-64 Special Partner.

T 131ITED PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
.1J The undersigned have formed a Limited Partner-
ship, in accordance with the laws ofthe State of Penn-
sylvania, op the following terms:

The name of the firm is FRANK a STRETCH. The
general nature of thebush:wee intended to be transacted
is the wholesale Queensware business, to be carried on
in the city of Philadelphia. The General Partners are
SOLOMON FRANK, reeidhig at No. 660 North St x-
teenth street. in said city,and CHARLESB. STRETCH,
;residing at No. 11113 Jefferson Street. in said city; and
the Special Partner is ISRAEL H. WALTER, residing
at N0,60 Marshall street, in said city. The, amount of

cestribnted by the said Special Partner,
,ISRAEL 11. WALTER, to the common stock of said
irm,is Twenty Thoneand Dollarsdri goods and merchan-
dise, duly appraised by William Plows. an appraiser ap-
pointed by tie, Court of Common Pleas for wh ichappr aise-and
county ofPh iladel plat for that pnrpose, which appraise•
merit so made, showing the nature and value of said
geode and merchandise, has been duly recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Deedefor said city and county.
The Partnership is to conalience on the first day of
;January, A. D. 1670, and terminate on the thirty-first
slay of December. A. D. 1872.

SOLOMON FRANK.General' Partner.
CHARLES B. ETCH,STRE

General Partner.
ISRAEL H. WALTER.

jai a 6t,§ Special Partner.

VLAPHILADE APHIA. AND TIthNTONDADGDOAD,UOMPANY. OFFICIC 224 SOUTH.WARD 'AVENUE.
nom

' The Directors have HMI day declared a semi-annualDividend ofFive Per Cont. upon the capital stook of theCompany., clew of, taxeat from the , profits of the sixMOOStludintilDereinher $1.1889,-pnyinle on, and atterFehruary.l proxttno, when the transfer books will bereopened.
WA Moline

—TWIT
J. PARKER NORRIS, Troasurer

O.TICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.
.1.11 —The subscribers have this day formed a limited
partnership, according to the provisions of the act of
Assembly of March 21.18;f' i.entitled " Anact relative to
limited partnerships." and its several supplements, the
terms of which are as follows :, . . . . . .

1. The name of the thin under which said partnership
shall he conducted is JAMES M. VANCE 3: CO.

2. The general nature of the business intended to be
transacted is thebusiness of buying and selling Hard-
ware.

guzi-TitroDoN .O.I.COADgrTOP—MOIJNTAIN R. R. 00:.417 Whhint, atreet.PHIL OLDELPIIIA, January 16, 1870.Theannual meeting of the 'Stockholders oftho Hun-tingdon and Broad ToMountain Railroad and 0041Comp My is ,lll be held at-the.-the Meeof the'Vem_pany, onTOhBDAY,-Feb„- Ist, 1870 -at -11 T o'clopk A..,111,e whenan election will lit held Mr a President and twelve .Directors for the ensuitigYear; • Ljalss,tu,th7t • J. P. AERTBEN,•hecrelerf• •
EIGIITH NATIONAL BAN,'101. TNORTH SECONDICND STREET.

Pimm*l4mA, January 111,1870.At the Election held on the lith inat.,jhe following • .5Stockholders Were elected Directors of title'KlinkJacob Naylor, • 'Henry R. Ziegler,James Irwin, • ' James Lo_pg. ; •
Jacob G.Nepali., John Jr. Nercrotin.Charles Ohtlds, ' W.W Adams,
Glisrite TVG/alp, :Jacob Grim,
Willtani•King, A. 1.11200111, •

1.11. Custer. ,And at the meeting of the Dirac:fors. hold this day,JAUOB' NAYLOR; Esq., was ro,elected President,CHARLES OItAIGE, Esq., Vico. President,l'lß*l4lB K. pINLETTER, Eon Solicitor, andjal9 w f 3t,§ R. H. WILLIAMS,Lttshier.
60. NATIONAL BBANKOF (.11EIMA14-TOWN, PHILADELPHIA. •

held staNrowN, January 18, IMO.*At the election held on the 1111t instant, the 'follow-inngentlemen were elected Directors for the ensuing
Willr linm Wynne Winter, .
William Green, •

N, Johnson,
Nathan L. Jones, .
John S. Baines,
Jebel Gates,

Nicholas Rittenhouse,Norton Johnson,
ICharles /. Wilder, Jr,.
James R. Oaten,
[Chles Weiss,,Edarward Comfort,.

Benjamin Allen.
And' at. the meeting vf the_Directors,hold this disr.'WILLIAM WYNNE WISTER. ESQ.,was unanimouslyre-elected President. and WILLIAM ROTOLIVIS-TER, ESQ., Solicitor.
/09-31 CHARLES W. OTTO, Cashier.
IKENNSI.NOTON ATIONAL BildiK.vv.), PititAmbirniA, Jeri. IT, laM,At an election held on 11th Jantlary_,_lB7o.the follow-ing partied gentlemen were elected Directors for Hosensuing year :

JIIARLEST YERKES,OSEPH S. KEEN,
ROBERT. M COLEMAN, •
EDWARD MURRAY. •
cIIA !ILES H. it. TRIEBELS,EDWARD W. 0010/A.ll,JOHN MARTIN.O/JEN/AMIN 11. 11.010M,
J. H. WAINWRIGH,
GEORGE A LANDS t,,
DAVID It GAB.RISSON.

• H. W. BIOL. M.D.D.THOS. M. MONTGOMERY.
And at a meeting of the Board of Directory§ held thisday, CHARLES T.TERKES.EBg.t.ares unikbilmatcl97re-elected President. M. AIcCONNELT.,jail§et§ . . • Cashier.

CORNEXCHANGENATIONALOO*BANK._

3. The only General Partners are JAMES 31. VANCE,
residing at No. 1629 Girard avenue.in the city of Phila-
delphia. and WILLIAM C. PETERS, residing at No.
Llit Wood street. in Said CitV ; and the only Special Part-
per is HENRY D. LAN.DI3, residing at Chestnut Mill
Montgomery county, State of Pennsylvania.

4. The amount of capital contributed to the common
stock by said Special Partner is $60,00.1 in cub.

S. The period at which said partnership is to commence
is the first day of January, IRO, ard the period at which
it will terminate is the 3lst JdaAy ofDecimber,

MES VANCE,
AY/GLIAM C. PETERS,

General Partners.
HENRY D. LANDIS,

Special Partner,
PIMA DELPItta. Dec. 31, 1565. Jal-stltt

COPARTNERSHIP. THE UNDER-
SIGNED have thieiay formed Copartnership for

sale and ehipment of Coal, under thefirm ofREPPLIEIt,
GORDON S CO., at No.329 Walnut street.

GEORGE 8. REPPLIER,
N. P. GORDON.

REPPLIER.

• PHILADELPHIA, JilAtt/ifylk,At the Annual Election for the Directors ofthui Bank.held on the 11th inst., the following Reatieseen wereunanimously elected to ',erre the ensuing year
Hon. A. G. Cartel', fl. F, Canby,
3. W. Torrey, X. O. Knight,

Craia. E. A. Bon
A. Whilldin, D. Noblit,Jr.,
J. F. Gross, R. Ere len,
P. B. Mingle, .1. W. Bullock,

B. W.Cattier wood.
And at a meeting or the Board, held this' day. Hop. A.
G CATTELL was tinaninhously re-elected President,
.1. W. TORREY, Eed., Vice President. and

H. P. &METEjalBet g• Cashier.

gou FT/7101.4AL BANK,
P uLanatenta, January 14, 1.971).

At th e A n loci] n for Director/1,11,dd on the 11th
Instant, the win gentlemen were elected to Reno
for the ensuingFret:

C. H. CLARK.
S. A. CALDWELL.
W. s. itusSELL,

• E. W. CLAIM,
JAMES A. WRIGHT,
GEORGE F. TYLER,
R. B. CAREEN,
GEORGE ',HILLER.

O. KENT,
And at a Stated Meeting of the Directors, held Wader,

Air. C. ii. CLAItE. was re-ekcted President, and Mr.
GEORG); PlllLLZltvic,,ProelliVitt. • •

XORTON Mc:MICHAEL,
jal.s-100 Cashier.

.. . . .. .
PIIILADELPH lA, JRIDUary 1, ISM

PISSOLUTION. THE COPARTNEE-
fiII IP heretotore existing under Arius of CALD-

V ELL, CORDON& CO..atPhiladelphia and New York,
and °MALL, CALDWEL.T. .it CO,.at Roston. is this
day disgolved by mutual consent. Either party will sign
in liquidation. S. CALDWELL, JR ~

• ' F. A: HALL,
N. P. GORDON,
S. 11: YOUNG.

P HILAIDELPIIIA, Di2Ctlri6, ..r 31, ISO.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
1. a Cophrtnership under the style of,BALL, BULK-
LEY h CO.. and will continue the Coal business at No.
144 State street, Boston, and 112 Walnut street.
phis. F. A. HALT,

E. R. BULKLEY
I,IIILADELPIIIA, January 1, 1870. jal•lne

bIECHANICS' NATIONAL DANK]
PHlLAtascrif lA. Jan. 17, two.crthe Annual Election for Directors of this Bank,

held the 12th fait., the following gentlemen were duly
electO to serve the emitting year :

Joseph 0. Mitchell,:
Benjamin W. Tingley, George H. Stuart,

D . RoseneFarter, Gustavus .Englisti.
Isaac. F. Baker, Ebenezer
John Woodside, Francis 11. Reeves.
And at a meeting of the Directors, held to-day, JOB.

0, MITCHELL w as unanimously reelected President.
B. W. TINGLEY. Vico President, and WILLIAM. J.
BELLE/LEI:, Notary Public.

jag ta J. Wmu AND, Cashier.
OFFICE OF THE LOCUST

MOUNTAIN COAL AND IRON COMPANY.
Pnizangtrltta„January 7, ISTO.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthe Locust
Mountain Coal and Iron Company will be held at the
oMce of the Company, No. Z South Third Street, on
MONDAY, the 7th day of Fehruar7 next, at II M.,when
an election will be held fur seven Directory, -to servo for
'.he ensuing year.

The transfer hooka will be closed for fifteen days prior
:o the day of said election.

EDWARD SWAIN,
Frocrecarr.oil tf Si

[LrJNSURANCE COMPANY OF
=NORTII AMERICA, NO. WALNUT

ET ET.

NOTICE IS .HEREBY GIVEN THAT
under the terms of the articles of Copartnership

of EITLER, WEAVER .& COMPANY, of the city •of
Philadelphian3anufactniers Of Rope and Cordage,the
interest of }IICIIAEL enid firm will ter-
minate, anvvill Lase said cornirtnership, upon and •alterthe first day of January,lB7o.

EDWIN 11. PITLER.
THEUNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICE

that they have thisNday formed .a Copartnera,Eunder the firm of DWI EITLER COMPAN
and will conduct' their business as manufacturers of
Rope and Cordage at the old stand, Nos. 231iforth•Wa-
ter street and 22 North Delaware avenpePhtladelphla.

EDWIN Ii FITLER
CONRAD Y.' CLOTRIEU,

January 1,1870. ,jaltoo g to Mgt§

rrIIIE FIRM OF WILMER, CANNELL
11 CO. is this day aiseolved by mutual consent. The

business of thufirm will be settled by the late partnere,
at 292 Chestnut street. J. RINGGOLD WILMER,

, 8. W. CIANNBLL,
'JOHN L ARDRER.

PRILADELPIIIA Dee. 31,1869. -jal-Ini.§

ILA DELPliIA Jan. 10. 1370.
The Board ofDirectors have this day declareda mewl-

annual dividend of Ten Per Cent. oat of the profits of the
Company for tho last six months,parable to the titook-
holders or their legal representatives on demand, free of
all tax. MATTlffikki MARIS.

isle•l2t§ BoOretary.

DOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

ez?. HORTICULTURAL HALL.—ASPE-
daI Hefting of the Stockholders will be held at

the Hall on THURSDAY EVENING, January "Nth,
1',70, at 8 o'clock, for the purpoee of considering the js•
sue of preferred stock. jaL5 17 /9 21 24 25-6t;

OPPICE OF THE EMPIRE 'COP-
PER COMPA.NY,324 WALNUT STREET

, PIMA PIM lA. January7, ISM.
Notice id hereby given tbatan instalment of ten (19)

cents on each and every share of the capital stock. bt the
Empire Copper Company will be due and payable at The
°thee of the Company, Nn.324 Walnut street. Philadel--
Oda, orbefore WEDNESDAY. January 261h4t. Dy
order of the Board. M. H. 110VVINAN,
Jallt24 Treasurer.

11.15.. 1115
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

• OF
•

kIOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday, December 4,

And will be continued until January 1,1870,with prices
Marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
affording an opportunity for unprecedented bargains in
first•class 1100 P SKIRTS and CORSETS for the time
above-statod ONLY.

15,000 Hoop Skirts for Ladles?Casesand Childrenin
140varieties of. styles', size, quality and prices,Rota .100,
to 02, many of them perkeddown to loss than one third
price. ,•

'Over 10,000 Corsets, including 88kinds and•prfeee, Bitch
a's Thomson's Glove fittingCorsetsin five grades; Jas.
Beckol's Superior FrenchWoven,in all qualities; R.
Werly's, in four 'varieties; Mts. Moody's Patent Self-ad-
-1 Supporting Corsets; Madame Foy's Corset and

rt 'Supporters; Superior Hand-made °tweets, in all
g ades, Nimes', children 9, $O3. ,Togot4or withour own
make of Corsets, in great variety.

AU of which will be " •
. . . ,

/WARRED. DOWN TO PANIC PRICES.
_Call early, white the stock remains Unbroken, as there

can be no duplicates at the Priebe.
• . ,

At 1.115 Chestnut Street. •

WM. T. HOPKINS.'ileBm w t 3m5 •

LI)IIWER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO. '
2500 South Street.

1.870. PAgEtillZAAAlesl.tS, 1870.
0110/(JE BELECTION

MLICHIGANOORK PIN#I, •
FOR PATTEMNo. •

1870.8F1ZVE ,AggaltsBP9,B7o
LANGE BTOCTIE..

1870. FLORIDA'FDD:FLaVRG. -1870:CIARODINAROGRING. • • ,
VIRGINIA FLOORIN_II

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNOZ.FLOORING.

AOAIAIre 1870.
BAIL'MANIC.

I'7o w#l, IT *OA4DB-.AinstB7o• 'rslut.
WALNUT BOARDB'ANVPLANS: '

• . •
. •,/ WALNUT, BOARDS. n • • • •

•WALNUT PLANK.
• 4tIBVINTNI, .

OADYNET NANTES/ . • '
, ,BUiLDERSI,AO, . • .

1870UNDERTAKER,S' 1870• UNDERTLAYIERIMMTBOEB.RED'ANDR.WALNUT PINE.
(fir/ SE.A.I3-;r. PQPLAE: .
O ! U. IHCASONIID 1870.

WHITE OAK,PIA& AND

1870.411.1INAAA.8(jepITLILING1870
NOltwAi idu.l44 4,m0.

' Q.

GAS FiX4',URES.

.7diliiiGts 1-6 tr,1.870. ewer, 104 v.
Istiowrifaat.

FOB SALE LOW.

1870. PprilligLAlHigffLA7H. g18 0.T111A11114E IIittOTTIER & CO.,II EITEEW

X...umbl3r 'llETnder,Cover9
!L L . *IT! illtl7,

Walnat ilmhtte rine; Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hemlock81nnOot3, alwaya on land at low 1:00f1.WATSON do GILLINGHAM,
9241Rieltaniond'Streei4 lrighteenth...$ FIXTITRES.--14,11EPMY; MICREILL

& TRAO/Le11.&;No. 711/3Chestnut otroet,troannfliao,
rare of QM Inxturpa,Lamps, &0.p&0.,wookLioalk the
Aeptinn of the.poblio to their largo and 'elogant oagort-,,
at ofGas Ohanolollore 'Pondaatipßraokete, &o. f They )

s 0 introduce gag pipes Into &milli:Ml and 141012,...,..bwia,....1
..t e, sad &item toe:toad ag,altddog and ge1at,w,,,,,1f 1, 14"•,i ll4 PEP.; All work vonantaitio ~, .- :. / ,2 , ~: ,'t , . ,

.

yELLOW PINE LUMMER.-43R.DIDESfo,r oaFgooit of every deeeriptioil flavod Lazoboganted ,lt_ohort notlee—quality pupil:Jot te,fnanottun ,
APDII to EDW ROWLEY, IC HOuth Wharyori: •

~rixa~ti~+ri~wp~~t~ ~i;~~;#~r i~iC~r~iv
IrlilDAY,,Jazivary. 21. 1870,

'ALL oommunications‘ Air this column mud
be2fiddressed " ()Less Editor of 101/EmmaDui,
zaviiiit;" studithbUld Witch' the oftico,tat latest,
on Thursday. morning: AllProblems must bo

ttosompattled by the solution and name of the
100Inj)0801".

.>. `fl.;

• (111789 Difftif4T4/ot.Pimps Or.un-7-607 Walnutstreet. Open dailyA.M.litAtijii4Egictb ah(t A4e/Plii sts. • ":Open,
saoA.Viftin'l l.lmiAnv—Tentli street, nearIlarktt Open .

GRIIMAN Ouni-A-Poneth and Cherry streetsOpenWednesday evenings. •
E9TPA '2"t BAxt ,163, N., 0411 Thtrfl f!tri°et,Open

• ..5-T", Aorivocroto7-,-•—••" Corkexpoisitettto.
"J. A:RumnvErt."--Yon can pre-pay post-

age at your post-office.
'l, If friort!'---Noßti will recelpi auswexshortly,

PtitoblenseXe.'7ll. ,- • •

• '•' WI MR.*, 130YD:
This poattorile'pronouneed Iv Dr. flyer

• • beit miteterpiedo of stre,t?.TSr. •
nr..Aex"•

WA. / 4 I:LA,rz (4 r /f.414 i, z Ir/4"A 4 , / Iv v7/

X
.4

// V.; r( '

•
4, •',A

"

Vit,4
(White to play and mate in three movft

Problem No. 712.
131 r AIR. J.1)001,1".

MACK% ,

, ,•

.//
, • / ///

;,"//1 •r ic ri:W • LOX;/
F.44/4, ,4A . ,fg4
, ~~,

• / " "

•//7"4w
"

„,

/1/2'
?.„,„ a 5 •F'l%4

. •

/..//g ' r'.o" ••

~,„„ „„,„

. Kcj
• I,- • '/e,.7:" P.,"/

',1?;•45 A/ •

V, .111713

White to play sind mate in six moves

Solution to No. 641.1.
BLACK.

I. .11, to B 4 KcPx.k
2. B x Q 1' It x

B to Q 2 R x B
4. Kt to Kt 6 K x Kt
6. B to K 4 mate.

„

Solution to Ilia 683.
;MACE

1.,Ktt0.1.14 K li 7
2.Kt082 Ktoßli
3. Kt to Q 2 K to R 7
4. Kt x (elt) Kto It
b. K to B qq Ptoßt;
6. 1(t to Q 2 IC to R 7
7. K to 132 K to R 8
6. KttoK.4 PtoBS
9.Ktoßtni 'Ptoll 7

10. Kt x P jell) K to R 7
11. Kt to KA K to R $

12. K to B2' K to R-7'
13. Kt to Q 2 K to g 8
14.Kt tO sti I.' to It 7
16.Kt mates.

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA.
Game Die. 2401.

Between Mr. ItefehheLm.givtng the Knight
and E. L. iiiiooddin.

Iftemoss White's Queen's Knight.)
(Knight's (i'ambit.)

WIL (MR. Rsicniter.m.) 13c. {Sin. BODIN.)I.PtoK4 PtoK4
2.Pt0K84 P x P
3. Kt to B 3 P to K Kt 4
4.11t0114 BtoKt2
5. PtoK.R4 P tolit5
S. Kt toKto KKt to 37.PtoQ4 PtoKB3(The defence canunot win thepiece with advantage.),
S. Q P x,KtP'.lP Kt to 132 •

la. xKt (oh) Kx B
11. Qx,P PtoQ3
12 Qto It5 (cb) K to Kt sq.
13. Caotlas (K R) Kt to Q 2
14, Biti.JP BxP(cli).
15.K. to 11el/ ' Kt to B 3

(Comptileory.) -

lb. Px Kt Q x B
17. Q to Kt 5 Oh) Ktoß2
18. to to Kt 7 (chi IC to .K 3
19. Q x R QteKtlt
20. Q x P, and wins.

Game N0.2402..
Between the same players.RoMOVE While's Queerer Anighe.)

(Fowls gambit Evaded.)
W (Ma. REtentumm.) BL. (Mm Bonw.)

I.PtoK4 PtoK4
K Ktto B 3 Q Kt to B 3

.Btoß4 13t084
. Castles Kt to 113P,to Q Kt 4 B to 43.Pto44 Pxl3
Ptojits Ktto4R4PtoKs Ktx -B
PxKt QxP,R to K sq (eh) Kt toK 4
Itt x Kt B x XtP to KII4 Pto 43,Bodin plays from this paint very ably.)
Px 13, P.x.P
B to Th 3 BtoX3
KtoKßsq QtoKt3
Btoßs 8t044to K. 2 Castles
Bx.RP PtoKt3Pto It 4 I( toKt 2
Pto R 5 • XatB
PxP(eh) Ktolit2
R to R 7 (eh) K toKt !ill•X.lttoiQßsq- PxP
Q'x P (eh) ft tti Q 3 •.

PtoKt3, Qteß3QxQP RtoKsq
P to B 4 R to K 7P to It 4 11 to Kt 7 (eh)
K to It sq 'B to B 6, and wins.

• 14
16
16
17
18

CIIBSS IN ard.R.MANY.
Game No. p403.At the Barmen Congress, between 'Messrs.Minekwitzand Znkertort,'

(Ruts Lor Attagk.)W'. fMn. MilterrivlTE. B. ZITKERTOILT.)1. P to Irr4. i P. to IC 442.1(..Ett0113 Q Kt.to 83,3. Bto.Ktu P to 44 R 34. B to It 4 Kt to 113 311. Castles Kt X p
6. JR toK sq. Kt to B4'7..13x Kt

Kt aLP 11 toK.PteQ4 ' Ktktoß310. P to 11 3 Castles11. Ptokß 4 Pt0.83

....o . t ,' ',. lA' ' a' q . iy ,1: :::',' :::, :::+, 1,: ,..4 .41,c,I .: t,4i,13. - ft • : ---: ..;,,,.,-.,„P,W. ret 4
(, ; it iti),Q..l.!-.'ltta 61 •1 - . :',

Iv
at..tto.3Cp't ...; ~ ,A`itl4 :!K64

~,..1). ..:,.:.,,,:, ~•,40.,i 50.,:i 4" . 1' 4 .

17;g*-9,-'„, t,:
~ 1.: -.' . •, ~..iti, v0...0 G ' „,

~. , llx ~... „ . •'•ifiil'l,l.i,J g:'.",...,,„.. ~ ..... ...i (14oviti0,4" a.,. pfiw,ll: .I;er '.l,4o'„poriinC..oilciraiiiriiing. .'1.3 aiiks.-,gattie. BOck, -, bo waiter;giyOtt ;tllOliatilthaek.), .
•'-':, ' - : -, : 19, '150t14. .. . ' .

.: 5'26: :3CP., . . ~.. jttoft 5, 1, ~. ~.,,,"21. .Iteic.l3 --; "..," : '..1'44(1, :,
''22. Kt' to -lit 2'' ' • '

''-' Itt,toll 5- ' ' ' •
, . • •23 It to li 4. •.: .: lit to. (4 4i

i .24'.,$tx,r .'..
.. . , Kt.x.l3. ..

- -25. j. -..x. Kt 's , ' ', ..13 to B-4 -'O-..M-
•, It;.- tO;;131. ,,:', IC I. to' 4?, sti .- ~ • '
:, fa: It: 'to-42 ilia't'..* It tO:Q, 6r (e11).-It .to lit 4, ;.- .. -.K .1.6.11 2 ' '•,• ,

^; • ~,1t.161..1''4' 1 ‘ .-,T3 to gt. 4 ;(Menacittritiati Ii) thr.00,10v64:1 , ;
: 30. I! to KO, ' '

' 3t".K tOK 5.'.- ' , lt.to:Q 4 . ~ . '''32: 7Ctto'K 3 ' '
- '''

'll x lit,33. it xi; , , ~ , • It to-K,sq..•:. ;• i;(It *.l' iv0t4411.10, dau-gCroy,4, on. a.cefittotf:',4l7,tofit2;).'. ,-• , ', ,',-;, - ' ' • " . : ; •,34: ilt :It: !, • .
IL:P to:lit4

co
(7); ~. . ~ „ . ,4./ifori pow that woolil hook,cost the game,iiropetlytakort atlyaotal or.).

.. ~

. • .....11 t,o ?1t...`2-30.,-KtOittl'',' ' ,lc to. 1-2„ ~37; 1,. 0. It It 4 ' '''.'• ' P....it...P.:: .' ~;•;;;36. it; x').',.', ':, - ': ; ; .1) t;o.o;: ìi.:l:.'-39. 'Knto•lt 6, ' ", It tO4.gf.ts. 6,40. It to 11.'2" " ' - .'' It ..x11. 1)1:. ...:
41. It t0,.1t.5, .„. -;," )e,t,,,84 :4r .; 1-.' 42. It to Q 'Kt 2. ' '' ' -'n te'..X.-x-E 6,43• AtO,iit 7 ACti) ~ :i.:,; '.: ii' tolk-841 .. •

. , .44. K. to Kt (I . . • ,
~

• • • .
'The forlorn 1i0pe,),., • .: ,- . • , -

44. 11, x,l? (eh),. . , .

.45. itx. . . - . ,IttoK. It5.,
46. K to It 6 : ..K. to Q mt.47. I' to B 6 ' . , Rtolt 3413. At to Q 7' fch).. K to. K lig49..It to Q liti . .• Ji to (11q•

'lfi(l. it to Q 7 (oh) ' IC to II lig •
'5l. it to Q 44(1.- .• • : l''''' ) RI52.'14., to It- It xi K to Q mq
53, lt.to 44 84.1 (obi . , :Kto K Aci54.. It- to QICt sti„ ... . Itx-P (eh) (l)(11.1Incinatioh (..1 •
4"4. Icx It, and•wins,

1.40:41. N4TI
.114, 411E; (;:01Jh'I': • 0.1U". 01/h4.IIiON PVEA•for the ()Strand Monty of Phlhtdelphia.-.41101t0D1,4 A fit . re. JOHN . IdVL 1,180N.-4.Deciontser"'errs;lB69. Ito. 89. Vinditioni E4p6nar s Cu'. Thewater apiminted'to report dletribution of the' fund' So'beans' the proceed* of•ts 11:Sheriff 'r eels nonder the',a 01r0 writ ot all that certainlotor piece of grogrid,witrithe tiro two-stoty.brickAwellluge thereon erected, cltu-..ate on the wouthWest 'coiner of Uoturnbia' avenue andl'W4l47.l4eColl(rEtriCet, containing In.front or breadeli on,'said. .Colurobia. warm° thirty-nine (n) feet lnehesoand extendleu hi length; orftlopth Routhwara of thatWidth mixt y.four flln islet en a t ree-otiarter.inch td;a three feet wide alley leading into and frons maid. ?wen-ty secondatreet. Jloun dednorthward by bald Oolutubbleayenne. iouthward Kalct three feet, wide alloy., went-,ward by 'grossnd now of late' of -13'enjanain 'W. tnQerebltd tautwftril by Twenty second /street, aforodaitt/techtitthesome, preinleeelv biota. (loorgo•Williarne,by,indentotedated the fifth liar orMarch, A. D. 1ha8,,a04, rocurdodDeed Wok T ete kratited at(d'ednvhyed 'unto the mid John R:Atikllition feoi reeervlndilsoreOuta,yearlyground.rent of one. 11)413(1*ml dollars. per Tear,.y able tin'ilte'ffr,fif-day of this monthsrot- June, and Do- •eendutrin 'Seery 'rearhereafter) together with the appur.time neea.vri 11 attend to the ditties Of 111f1 appointmentMtMONDAY, January 31,3 ,170, at .4 o'clock ILIat' MSOnce, No.707 Walnut street, in the city of l'hiladelehia,when and whereall partiets, interented are rbstiosted to'make %heir, chilli:vs,or be Aebarred, from cornlog•in upon

atteat r nirt' ' ' ' nrcifte:WD.l3l.ll))),Audltor: •

• 1V "1FIE 4 1t7 ' 1,/Kr le .COMIWI'LEAS
; for the City and 'Countyr bt Pliihutelplilif.--In then atter of the -petition of -Ronnie',LiNlibriY,' Tritstoofor ELMAMETN-L. PNYOIL for an order rintisothing:rho Recorder, of.Loeila to enter' satisfaction ninon therecord 'a et ?lain reengage for 11011.gtvenhy I:LUAUJUMPER 'and FLlZA'mtvir, wife,. td' 'WHAM Nl-fil N Rola Led Julyll, /81111.otid_rocorded at PhiladeP.Oda in Mortgage Bonk 111, It., N0.3, page 314, kc., enpremises situate -on the mat ildeofFrontstreet, betweenGrimn and Coates sheet, in the Eleventh Ward_ of saidcity, 18 feet front andnbinitBrlfeet deep.And now, JoJanuary 8,1870, it is ordered' by the Court:that-the, simeitrghall,givelpublic notice by publication,,renniring the beim and legal- representatlyeo of saidAV ELLIA tf BINDER; deceased, and all persons i uter-' cited .'toappear in Court. en BATURTY. the 12th day.nt February, 1870., at II o'clock ,A. M., to ;allow causewhy the prayer of said petition ahould not be granted.

• ' •_
' PETER LYLE, Sheriff.OrtinCE, Jan, 8,160. 840

NTHR.OItiPHANB' COURT FOR tiff!City and ,County Philidelphia:,-Eetaro -ofMARI&SCHI ELY, .decid.—The; Auditor .apptiailed bY theChart o addit, settle and fidjust the first and final ac-count or GEORGE S. SCHIVELY. Executor of the laatwill and. estanient of MARIA SCHAVELY, deceased;and ' report distribution of the balance. In the hands,of the accountant, will meet the • parties interested, forthe purpoSo !If billAPPOintlrleat,on MONDAY, the 31stofJanuary, A. L. IVO, ,at o'clockP. M., at his office,No. VlSouth frifth street 'ln the City of Philadelphia.hltlwf et, ." ; JOSEPII,A. CLAY; Auditor.

IiNfirKoRPHAIIB3MOURT FOR 1111.4.:Uity and, Connty. or Philadelphia—Estate ofPAT;It OR SWEENY,4leceased.--Notice is hereby Siren thatIfAROARET PAYEENY,.widow of said decedent, intshie'd Insaid Court her petition. and'appraisernent'ottheparsim 41 and rent estate she elects to retain nder . theACt Am.( tobly ofApril.is, 1851', :end. Its supplements,sad ihnt the same Will be approVed by the Court onSATURDAY, Jan. 29, IY7O, unle4 exceptioris lie tiledthereto.Game No. 2101. •Between Ides:sta. Minckwitz and Ilartotann(litty Lopez Alkteic.)W. (ME -31 'Nett:writ.z.) B. [AIR. HAII,TIKANIC.1. PtoKT 4 • PtoK. 4KKtto B j , Q,xt to 113'J B toKt3 PtoQR34. Btoit 4 Kttoß3Cantles Kt x P •
G.PtoQ4 BtoIK27. It to K Kt to B 3(Better P to B 4.)
8. I' x I" Kt to K Kt sti9, Kt to B 3 P to Q Kt, 4.30. BtoKt3, Kttoß411. I•;x7' (eb) K. to It sti12. Kt to K 4 P K 313. Kt to Q G, QKt tolt 314. B to .Kt 13x Kt15. P x 13 Kt to B 316. B to Kt 5 Z Px17. Kt x P,

j,Of U..c4f: J; JJ.OOLAII AN,Attorney for Widow

I• /3 vi ri i.11 IN , UVULC bUE. THECity and Countyor I 'litladelphLa.—EstatiofJAKEBCAItRA LTC, deceated,:--The Auditor appointed by theourt to report illetribtition of the fund In Court arisingfrom the solo of red! estato /ate of said decedent for pay-ment of debut, Will meet thu parties interested, for thopurpose ethia appointment,.on. 310.11DAY.January 31,)40, at 11 o'clock' M. at hie office, No. 217 SouthSixth street. fu the city ofPliflatielphia.
RM."; 14e1FtfliTil. Auditor.

fat, 1/.1...ett OUT FOE THECity and Couutyof Piriladelphia.—Estate orPAUL0. I 1 ULU:4A LL, deceased.--Notiop is hercny giten thatAI.LNA MARV B/.71M,A seditiono. of said deceased.has filed Ili said•Cout t r for the al lowanee ofthree hundred dolltre in cash. which she elects to retainout of. raid estate under, tho Act of Aftetnbly ofApril 11. /841, ar:11 its suppl.nrOnt. andthat theFau, willhe approved and allowed by the Court on ftATURDAY,January 29. WO. unless except intla be filed thereto.jou." .1f 1171; p.r widths•
I .t!• lI.:OLi.II,TNutt 'l'HLe1. City. and Countyof Philadelphia—Estate of SARAHE, YDER, ileceased.—TheAtuliforr appoipted by theConrt to audit, siitle and ailptst the account of TitEli.DORE ,AI3tsETT, Administrator of SARAH E. SNY-DER, deceased. and toreport distribution of the balancein the hands of the accountant, will meet the , parties.interested, for the . porpoise of his appointimmt on.TUESDAY, .lannary ISO. at 4o clock, V..atbill (-Mire. S. E. ,orner Sixth and Locust streets, in thecity of Philadelphia.

vrstE, C. CATHCART TAYLOR. Anditnr.

. , .

• Game. No. 33403.At theNorth German Chess Congres, betweenessr.q: L. Paulsen and Zukertort.
• (flu!, Lrpez'Atthek-.)W. H.L. Peu,r,slN.) " tllll. ZuFtEtt•rouT.)L PtoK4 PtoK42. K-Kt to B - - Q Ktto-B 3'3. KttoQs P to QR 3,4. Bto R 4 litto .13 3 • .S.QtoK2 PtuQKtCB to-Kt • 41 to Kt . 2S. P. to Q 3 13 to 13 4

• 8. Ca tleN PtoQ39. Kt to 113 Ca.,itles .
10. BtoK 8 - Kt to Q ' •
11. 13xK, P x B12. Kt to Q sal , Rto Ksq13. lit to Q 2 QtoQ214. P to K 13 3 R to K 2

P to K B 4 (?)
(An error.)

12, AB. A. , CY CUL; .ICl' - 11efts arid County of Philadelphia —Estate of.T. llElNS,deeelised.—Notfeeis hereby given that:21111,y ffEINS, widow of the said dededent, has Mediuthn r,i,l Courther petition :ttiErappritisetneut or the per,renal property of the eahl decedent. elected to be re-tained tar her under theact of Assembly. of April 11th,.ISA, and Its supplenteuti,. and that the same will be ap,proted by the Court on SATUltittlY, January 20,150,nllees exeeptlone be filed thereto.
W. W. .1evENA

Attorney for Willem,.ialAfu.th at'

llr 1)11.I. llAls. iti 4 COURT FOR THECity and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofSAMUELLENTEN; deceased.—The Auditorappointedby the Courtto audit. settle and adjust the Trustee ac-
count cf JoliN H. HEINGIIIII3-T, Eon., Trusteemake.sale in partition of the real estate of SAMUELYEIRTER, deceased, and to report distributionof thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will meet theparties interested, for the purpose of his appointment,en MONDAY, January 24th. A. D. 1370, at 3 o'clock. P.31..at his oMce, No. 128 South Sixth street. in thecityof Philadelphia. JOHN C. REM:MITER.-; ;all f wrtS Auditor:

13. BxP16. Ktxß RacKt17. (,) to B 3 K "no X18. Kt to B 2 Ptoß3
19. KttoK4 Kt xKt20. xKt RtoK 221. K to It q QRto K22. Ptol):5 PtoQPtnll3 P to B 324. Btoß2 Px-KP23.PxKl` RxPPxP ExP

.27.QtVQ3^ It toKa28. t.,1 to h Kt 3 toK4
ts Kt 5 IttoQßs30. Bto Kt 3 • R to Q 531. Q It, to 13fig R to Q 632. R to K B 5 R to Kt 633.R.x.13 Rxtt .

34. R x K
(White deserves great praise for eventuallydrawing the game. At the same time, hehardly could have doneso had-Mr. Zukevtortmade the most of his advantage.)

34.PtoKR3(?)33. Itto Kt 8 Q to Q 336. 11ttoQ It 3 R to Q B sq37.Rt08 Ktoß2-311. Bs Q P P x (?)39. R x It P to,Q 540. K R to B 2 Q toQ4 •
41. P toR 3 K to Kt IC42. 11) to B 6 (eli) K to R 2
43. KlttoB 2 • Kto 'Kt3
44. It to B 6 (eh+ K toll 2

Klt to 2•, QtoKt 6
46. IttoQ2 • PtoKR447. Rtoßsq Qt,oK6
46. Q R to Q sit Q to Q Kt 6
49. It to K B sq P toKt
30.Rt083 Qt0.135171.QP.t0Q3 PxP •
52.PxP Qteile,s53.Kt0R2 KtoKt3,
34.Rt0K82 QtoßsDrawn game.

1.11.6 Uttl-1.1.4.1Nb' UCIUUT FOE. TabCity and County of Philadelphia.— Estate of
. BEAR AM POWELL. deceased.—The Auditor ap-pointed bythe Court to audit, settle and adjust , the firstaccount of RANDOLPII !SAILER and GEORGE S.POWELL, Executors of AREAL-IAM POWELL, de-ceased, and to report distribution 'of the balance In thehands of the accountant,,W ill meet theparties interested,for the purpose of his appointment,on MONDAY.January 31iit. lige, at 7' o'cloch, P. M., at his office,No; 62.3 Walnut street, in the CituofPhiladelphia.ia/e-w Ito-at' • GEORGE TELECE, Auditor.

IN THE COMMONPL.EAS COURT FORthe City and County of Philadelphia.—Ettate ofALLEN J. RUBES, a Lunaticdeceased.-7The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit; settle, and aditist thefirst and final account of CATHARINE HUBBS, Com-mittee Of the person and estate..a. ALLEN J. HUBBS,a lunatic, deceasedtand to report the balance in thetaands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested,for the purpose of his appointment, on TUSDAY,January ffith,'A: D. RM.at 3 o'clock P. M., at his office,122 SouthSixth street, in the cit-of Philadelphia. .4JOHN C.ItEDII4FFER,
'Auditor.hale m wst a

1111,4 UMT. FOH.,City' and.:County"

: of Philadelphia.—Estate ofOHAS :deceased.—The Auditor ap-pointed bthe Court to andit. settle and adjust thewillcount of WILLIAM ERNST, Executor of last willand testadistri bution''
AS 0, WEDSeased, and,to reportof- the ine hands ofthet accountant, will meet the .parties interested. forthe purpotie ofhis appointment. on THIIHSHAE, Jan-uary 27th 1870, at .D o'clock P. M.,at his. office, No.„leis bionthliixtb street, in the city of Philadelphia.

JAMES W. LATTA;
Auditor.jal3tll 8 :t115.t"

r IB2.'ATE .010 MARGARETTA LATT—A,_EI deceased.*Letters of admintstmtom haring beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted ti thed estate are requested. themake _payment, and thosehaving claims to_iiresent ta JAMES W. LATTA.Adminbrtrator, No. 12SB. Sixth street. de3oth 6t
tt N THE' ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE!City and flaunty ofPhiladelphia.--:Estate of NA=THAN BROWN, dec'd,-The Auditor appointed by theCourt to audit.sedie andaditud the Brat and final accountof TROMAS' BROWN A nd'JAMEB ,Etecutorsof Notate( ofNATHAN BROWN, 4 deceased, and to re-.mil (Retributionof the,halanhain the hands of• the ao-cmintant, will inset tbe parties inteArosted for the purposeo his appolntteent, on TunDAY_

So
, January, 25, 1870,at2,i' 'o'clock M., at hie office, No. 128 South 'Sixthstreet, in the city of Philadelphia: •

JAMES W. LATTA ,
' Auditor.

CHESS IN SWEDEN.
Genre Na. 2406..Between Messrs.Lindehn and .Elfrlng.
Wainb.it du Nerd.)

W (Idn..LDlDEnir.) Bt. (Mit ELEIBINO.)'r. P to'K 4 P K 4 • •
: 2. P to Q 4 Px P

3.Pt0Q8.3., Px.P4. B to 4,1 B 4 P x Pble(This last eapture "dei:idedri nbje-dioni-
.

inl3-th

ESTATE ;OF LEWIS W.AICON,JJeeksed.—Lettmi testamentary baying been 4f-railedto the undersignett all persons having claims againstthe estate are requested. 'to-•present them, andthoseowing to make payment to • y . • ,
JOUN WUNDERLICH. EgeOutor•
•

ROBERThttonAM,
stt.InNGRr-e

416 Walnut street, ,
5. B x Q Kt P K Kt to 13 3
6. Pto K 5., Q K 2 •
7. lit to Q 2 . to Q 3

K Kt ie.B 3 Q Kt to Q,2,
9. Castles- Kt x P

10. Kt~tlt, :`P xKt.l,
It x P Bto lc. 3

12.RtoRsq QtoQsit13. Q to Kt 3 B to K. 214. Bxß PxE
15. Q x:

QQ t 6 Q 2,; •
16: Q to Kt 3 x-K},
17. Bto B k Qto Q18. R x11(eli) K x RI •
19. Ex Kt (ch) to 3'
20. Rto It (cia.) 12 to

Wo present this tO Ou'r'teaders-as a mate innine moves. • -

,Or )iii Attorney,
jalso6t*-

1115pir91Eg$'CAIIMS.

Established 1621.
WM. G. FLANAGAN d& SON

HOUSE AIITIIIO'BIIIIP Pl!..112151111EltS,
ion§No 129 Walnut Street.

rAbilte A. WATORT, TUOIRPITON PIRX, CLZKICN't A. SHIMCOM, THIODOSIi WHIG T' ITPiIi,L. MULL.N 4PEI'rEB.RIUJEIT At SONS;•,prport.qrsof. eartl aware;
Shipping_ind CorrizniaidoiiMerciiinte, • • •

tich 3.14 Wanus street,-Phil•delphitii
Mi !B. WIGEL,T - • L •

_

• . ,
-. _g, ~ ATToieNzy-Azzaw, ,: , I • :

VomrklsalOneY 01' Deedafori thorate of,Renaaxlaa4l4 in,
96 Siadlinin etiiet,N6: 11, Otileaga, Illinois. ' dalitiff-,

-0 0 TTON'Yi2IX;'IO:OIC.,?!vv widtti, IWPERatfeChei:t. 0 iiip= 4o, g ill rillTent and /talking Hutk, Paper- 9r 1 Alt 'HailTwit°, 6to. JOHN W. EVEHM , ~Ja26 . • • O. 3.o3l:Mogrch straet, Of
ofetroli:('

TIRVCAG,Teq,a' " ILL F..i....Y8t0e1 AltetntAladiiiiplalCktokta titirAW,Rad. Wiwi; Opt 4 °Ebb!, Acid;`OtrxilertilarkTatgentlinaWadkwei4,noktare., &c:anatiatiodo4 ,,Hoffnuug, tract, konclort,' BOBEAT PIMClO., Whol6dald brapit ata.'..l!T. y,r4,144
EIRIT,OGIS 8 It 0" •

. a.at*M'ortar.Pin'tifeb, CtoialyrnAirePnyeetaw, ptif Boxecatiti 800ntio'c,booo.4,aard,'4l4. .3qlt , plOtl'Oßrarkits l=4"9l. "allniPrit*BlbtfrafrMiapb-tfri; • ' IfilikstbilisrhibOr4ts:
oniiifibier,-206 xieti /alit IdiiilsKtNl Troiabuilt idWanlafor ears ttrhoax T suoinuilunt 470ii,bwatiza•Ihrugenta.lilN. E. comerFourth and BACO streets.

'ffititititYLlVENlNG BULLETIXI-PIiffiALPIIIA; FRIDAt.I.ANDAkV 27. 71510.

112"11:0:----9-,.ThRY.-71.:AtIr'g!iiir silowili zielr;:111")::: 1: ::::.11: 11r:54: 4" 140b ,R 05W're:61.11 1117:113 1F 809 11q-1478:NE niagt:hari:E:• ails, tba Great Lakes and the Voitiftlirs of' Canada.WINTER ARRANORIIIIII9M i' : ;'.

14DAILY:TRAINSleairePassentert''Betio,ts CornMor; lidliC siM dmegicsa street*follows; ' • . ( ftinds7o; 55001452),1 m
i7.10 .A,lll. Ammo°dation,for Port 'Muir• 'At 8 A. M.-blornbrig. Brumes for, EOM WA.', PrinninalStatloni on Maid liber Oflityrtb 'P lratiii• Hailtond, copnocting at Bottnehent wlib..l•oltigbiraliVlCallroad for Allentown,lifitnob Chin% Milhanoyl Cab' ithesbarre,•Pittston, Towanda, and irierlyi "ootineo.- 't ng,atlliravorli _Nit,/ ,ERAE ItAILWA,E_Jor Niagara •sump •stifinio, •noohester. idleiteldind, , unicage. EianPrarot and all POinCll in the Groat AVerit,,r , '

!
At .0A. 7d Accommodation for Doylestown, slorps ng Malt Intermediate .Ptatione. '•romengers for Wul 'I Rrova, klAtbore' ancl mr.1 StaffMOM IforicßeSo --i"WHIP. hitithisArab:Lomita

-9410. `lfri At,'(EsprdeeL.for , 'Bethlehem,.'Allentown, •Mauch Chunk,. White Haven, Wi/keeharra, Pittston,ScTonkinand CsiheindsleliS,,Leldgir Ala BMay/ohm:ins,Rallrosit, *Ad ,Allmtown, Easton , Ilacitettstown, sendi points on lieW.Jetteyaintral Itatiotid and MorrloandEaaexinallroadtO NewYorkrimLe gb Vallaylialiroad.

At

t 10A5 A, M,--Accoramodation for Trott Washington,I A.Vpid.h 4aeltd!.,iitintl dt:e gir e ...llliii .iit--a hteA v ecBata i oret y inTE oll x.apr tioesnnto'ro Ar b illne,Rtot 'hinotem,Elastonirirdientown,lisuch' C'hmllr, ' nasivtdn, Whitet.giefe442:.,..t1.-ror .,,lltteg,.,,,,ticrput,?n, and Wymwing
r,4,451,iiPA .-Accomnionation, for r.T)oylesiown, stop.Ping srall intermediatestations.,AtiLILP: 111'..-Accomemdation- for' Doylestown, Atomping atAli intermediatesistiorl. . •

, At6.00 P. M.;--Throngh for Bethlehem, tonnectlng at*aloha's :with Lehigh Valley •Evening ?,. Train r forMston, Allentown, MauchChnnh. •Ar0.90 P:fld...-Acormunodation for Lansdale, [toppingatall intennediatestations.., .-•, ,- • • •At 1130 P. M:-Accommodation for 'FortWiifiltigtoti.'
: FromTRAINS ARRIVE IN PIIILABELPRI _,,Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2 P../5, 4.40, and .8.25 M.,2.10 P. M.i4.40 P. 'M. and 8.25 P. M.:Trail/8make direct'connection withLehigh Valleyor Lehigh , and Boson-hanna CARA from Easton,Scranton, WipteMnrre• Mahandy Cityand,fiazleton: ' f, , ,

„„,
.....' %,

, ,:,$,,„
P.

_."Troiatylvatown at 8.22 A.Ai1,,4.30r.ntr any i.uo r...03,Yron't anadhle tit 7.20 A. M.' ' ' •

' BrMom rots Vvaabitigton,i4 OPRA4"AO/0.N. aSik 2,10'l'
• : ON, ;SUNDAYS. • ;hiladelphia for Betblebem at 930 A. M.• lilladelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. lt1;

• oylcstown for PhiladelultiautlA3oA. ht.diethlebem for Phi at 4.00 B;,01; •Flfthund Sixth Streeta arld'Sedefidittil-Third Streetsildn.s of City Passenger cars run directly to and fromtileDepot. Union lane run ,within aabort 'Mama.ofltheRepot. ,Motets ost be prociireant the Ticket UMW,in Ordei,tcl Demme the lowestrates offare...
- , EL1413 Agent..•islckets sold'and'Baggage checked through ttiprincV,pal points, at Mann 's North.' Penn; Baggage Er.orebse(Mice. Ne. 105 South Fifth street . .

LENNSICL:VANIA' 'CIENTBAL, B-41 - 10-6.•ROAD-A-After 8 P. M., SUNHAT,Norember 14th;The train's ofthe Pennaylianisi Central Railroadleatie theDepotAt Thirty-11nd and Market streeta,which1a reached directly by the ears of the Market Street Paa-,sehgerRailway, the lresttcar connecting With each train'leer tag Front and Marketstreet thirty Minutes beforeltd departure, Thine of, the Chestnut and WalnutStreet!' RallwaY run 'within one 'attar° oftheDepot.leering:' CarTickets eaube had Ou applicatTicket Office, Northweat currierof Ninth and Chestnut :street& and at the Depot.
IndAgthts of the Union Transfer Companyesiillcall for'deliver Baggage at the Depot: Orders lett at No.901Chestnut street, No. 116Market trtreet, wilt receive at-tention. TRAINSLEAVE DEPOT, !VIZ 'Midi Train-.................. .....at8.00 A. M.-Paoli Accom............ 1.10, and •6.50 P. M.NastLine-- at 11.60A. M.Erie Express. at 11.60A. M.Harrisburg Accom.....at 2.30 P; 31.Lancaster Accom. at 4.10 P. M.Parksburg Trath. at 5.30 P.CincinnatiEremiss. at 8.00 P. "1.Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Expreari .... 9.45 P. pr.Accommodation at 12.11 A M.Pacific Express

......
. 12-00 night.Erie Mail leav'ee osee -pi running onflaturclay nightto Williamaport only. OnSundaypassengerswill leave Pbiladelphia at 8 o'clock.Pacific Express leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-prese daily, except Battirday. AR other trains daily,Sunday-

The - ,The Western Accommodation Trainrues daily,exceptSunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage deliver. d by 5.00 P. M..at 116 Market street..TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZCincinnati at 3.10 A. fif,Philadelphia Express....-.......- ................-.-at6.30A. 11,Erie-.tieMail '

' :—ati.o.- A-.A.M.Paoli: Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.10k 0.25 P.MParksburg Train- at 9 10A M.Fast Line— at 9.40 A. MLancaster Train at 12.65 P.M.ErieExpress....--.-- '.....- at 12.65 P.M.Botithern Express.- .... . .. ..... . ... . . .........at 7.00 P.M.Lock Havenand ElMirit-express- At 7,00 P.M.PacificExpress-- • -....- ..at 4.26P.M.HerrisbnrgAccommodation.- ' . ................at9.6dP MFor further information, ap,iii•to ___ _

• .

JOHN F.VANI,v,En, JR., Ticket Agentl9P/Obeiltiltit
FRANCIS FUNKTicket Agent,ll6 Marketstreet.RANGEL R. WAXLACE., Ticket Agentat the Depot.'Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not adenineany rink for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsib il ity to. One Htindre& Dollar; invalue. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value willbe at the risk of the owner, unless taken by wcial con-tract. EDWARD R. WILLIAMSGeneral Sunerizitendent.Altoona,PII.

PIIILADELPHJA., WILMINGTON ANDBALTIMORE RAILROAD--TIME TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, May lath, 1869. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-lows:
WAY MAILTRAIN at 8.20 19Sundaysexceptei),for Baltimore, stopping at all ar Stations. On-netting with Delaware Railroadat .Wilmington forCrisfieldand Intermediate Stations: •
EXPRESS TRAINat 12.00. M. t Sundays excepted v,forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wiloilngton,Perryville and Uavre de Grace, .Connecte at Wilzaing.ton with train for New Castle.EXPRESS TRAIN at 4...0 .0 P, N.(Strudaysfor Baltimore and' Waishingten,_stoppin at Chester,Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, W n, Newport,Stanton, Newark, Elktt,n, North East, Charlestown;Perryville Havre de 'Grace ; •Aberdeen, Pertyn2an,a;IlleGvH"Td

Perryville, e=orßunßaltimoreand Washington, stopping at Cheater,Thurlow_i_Ltn-wood, Claymont,Wilmington, Newark,Elktent /lorthnEast, Perryville, Havre de Grace,PernrlMOS and' Mag-nolia. • •Passengert, for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 12.00 M'. Train. •
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stallonebetween Philadelphia and Wilmington. ' • .
Leave PHILADELPHIA;at 11.00A. M. 0..30,5.00 and7.00 P. M. ' The a-OOP:M. train connects with DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.WLeave WILMINGTON630 and 810 A.M., /30,4.155nd7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop, ,betweenCheater and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M.train fromWilmington runs dallyadlotherAccommodation TrainSundays excepted: _ • ,Trains leering WILMINGTON at SAO A. 151.•and 4.15P. M. will connect htLamokin Junction with •tlie 7.00A.M. and 4.50P. M.trains for Baltimore Central itR. • '

• From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—LeaveBaltimore 7.25 A., 31;, Way, Mail. 8 .36 A . 11.;EXPress.255 P. ki.,Express: 7.25 P. M. Expregs., •
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.-:-LeavesBALTIMOItE.atrZSP.r3O. StoppinAat Magnolht,Per,rymen ieAberdeen,Haire-de•Grace erryvillejOharles-

townx North-Erairt,Sikh:paNewark, .Stanion,'Ziewpott,ilnungton. Claymont,Linwoodand Chester.Through tickets to all point.Weet,South, and South-
west may be proctiredat the ticket office, ,E2B Chestnutstreet, under Continental Hotel, whorealto State Roomsand Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during the ,day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office canhavebaggage checked at their residence by the Union Trana-ferCompany. H. F. IiNNNEY.

H ILADELPHLA., GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA.BLE.—On and afterMonday,' N0v.2241, /622, and =NIfurther notice: 108GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.05, 10, 11,1!A, M.M.8.16,33g,d.05,41A,5,6X 6,0)(1,7.8.0.20. 10,/ 1, 12 P. M.

Leave Germantoirri 6.66,134 8 8.22, 9, 10 10.80,12 AMI, 2, 3, 3.30, 4X,5,. it, 10, 11,P: M.11, 820 downtrain , and the 'B3( and 8X up trains, willnot stop onthe Germantown Branch;
_ON 'SUNDAYS,

jkere mP.bilad,,elphia--6.18.A. 81,4 4.06 nntes ,7 andLeave Geriniuttown-8.18:A. la,ll andmiP.M.
Leave Philadatnkhr-8,840, Y 1 A.M.; 2, BM, 63C,7, 9.20and 11 • ,

Leave Cheol.Wlt iWI-7.10minutes, 9.49, and 11.40. AN.; 1.40, 3.130, 5.40, 9.40, 8.40 and 10.40 P.
• , , SUNDAYS.Leave Philadalphk--9.15 minutes A. 31.% 3 and 71,413.Leave G`heetnnt 11111,-7 1.69 minutesA. 111.%12.49,3.40 and9.26 minutes M. • • • •

FOR CONEWOHOOKIEN AND NOIIIIISM,WN.Leave Philadelphia-6.7g, 9./LO5, M.;5,8i,6.1,5,_,806,10.06 and IM P.
Leave NOrthdown-6.40,6.25,7, 7X, 8.60,11 a, 31.; 134,3, 4%05.1.3,8 and 934P.M. ;1112r The 7% A.M. Trainsfroni Norristown will not stopat Moses's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur 'sLane.Kir Thee P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphiawill stop only

at school Lane,Manaynnk and Conshohocken,
ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia--9 A. 11,•9%, 4 and 7.13 P. M.Leave Norristovni--7 A. M,; 1,3% and OP Id.FON MANATUNK.

Leave Philadelphia-3,7%,,9 11.06 A. M.; 1%, 3,4, 4.%g6.13,8.06,10:06and DX P.M.Leave Manerank---6.10,6.66,7%, 8.100.11,11%A. M.;toca,6%,B,Boarid io P. hitjON 13 NDAYS.
Leave Philadelphla-,--9 A. M.;2hi• and 7.15 P. El,lltLeave anaynnk-.-7% A. M. 1.%. 6 and 935P. M.PLYMOUTH R. 11.
Leave Philadelphia, 735 A. M., 4' P. M.
Leave Plimontlx. 6X A-31.004 P M.. .

W. fl. WILSOM, General Superintendent,
• Depet, Ninth and Greendtre4)ts.

ILILA.Dre • 'AND 'Z/tll3 llAiia--'ROATRU TABLA.Attt V-•On and • QNHA oV. 16, .9, the Tralni on
• thePhiladelphia end, Brie. itroad. will run aalfolloviro
rAturi Penneflynnia.,/talfl od art, WaatPnilailtilknla

' . ' 986 P‘ M.
" • ,F P{Williturwriort..:.....2., 7.40 A. M.:'t. « aTrivigqat Eriel.- • ' 8.20 P. M:'Erieripreas leailaThlladalphitt

• i• it, , 900P.M.t, " arrives kilo__ 10.00 A. M.Mall 'leaven' • ~ 7iso .M.4,# .+ 649 P. 111*
I

I. " &Trivet 4,t.
rtA.

7,10P. M.
hl(ail Train loaves .BcrybrAttp.Er • 8.40 A:M.

" W laknanort... t 9.26 P.M„arridits et .
~- ..

.
Erie3l?r,Prefut Ittilravoirrlt 4.00P,M4

„ 91.90A.
".;„_trrivet, , .. 11.44 P„MallWill, 13 'Ufa lia4v6h- "

. '
" 9.46 A.P. •M.

, arri,pcin at ruibuipipb,K., ....
. 6.60 Pr lcMuffolo V01p20284,?Y0d .. . 32.26 m."; • " A "In 1,1 5420

• 'llrii•ut philf4Wot444l.„-.,,161Proefaing'COVlo.::l,oltry4i.asiwt tkteozog%if it " et Iv trt Oil Crook it 4 asie_atitcrliatlroadt • ;ALPIOD L. LAIL flottezal fitmerwitanaa

pi7 A. ,Of,`.RA biiRQ4D::"-...G81DTj~jTrunk Line_frent.P.hiladelphia to ,the intorier, of' ' ,enntryhtuflei • thitSclinylkill,' 16thlittehamits, 'ember.rldnitfaPr"VIYrieftit tiles, /011h, Northw7t and ,the in as, in er rrangerrien p Passehger rtilita,r Deo .2o,_...4lBolllft4tinglastl3snpitily'sl Depot, Thirteenthlirig.fPluil4l4lo4lPlkadelphis, at the following
NORMA. 4064tOMMODATION..-At 70 A., If forMending and Ali luteithedtate Stations, and Allentown.._Mauna ,06aVetallmDditatd.36P. N., arriving inrPhilad a , t11.25,P .51. ..

, ARM 134EXPREfitte-lt 0:18 A. If. for ReadingLebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville,.Pine Grove,Tamaatia 1Shbuine, Williamsport, Elmira Hecheatar, NiagaraPalia“Bersioi lVinkoebarre ' PitNton,lfork. Carlisle,ChriltiFrr jelaairViCitli aliltelidDig With theEastPenney vddieRailroad trainsforAllemtown4e._,and the835 A. M.tralponnecta with the,Lebanon Valley trainfor Hirrilaird. „'de.; 'At Pots Clinton With OataWlsea lt.R. traiSafpr,,ijilainaporta,ockiTatext. 'Dadra,- dco,,t at ••

-
llarrls tijg with'Northern Central, Cumberland' Val-!avail Want/kill and' Snliguehannatrains for North-netherilnd,.Wthiattisport. York, Dhatuberaburg,l'ine-
At ?N, *XPDRSILe•EeIIveIILPhiladelpisia at330"P.f: 'for Reading, Pottsville,Harrisburg, &0., con.nectiwithßeadirig and•ColuMbta Railroad trainsforColton ia.„ de., •1
POTTSTOWN 'Aillio3ll/40DATION;4eaVeti Potts;town.at6;45AA . M.,stoPpiiigat the intermediato stations; ,arrives in Philadelphia a. 9.10 A. N. Returning leave))Philadelphiaut IP.M.* emit' Pottstown at 6.15 P.514 I'BEADING AND POTTSVILLE ACOOMMODA-TION.--Leaveatottsville at 6:WA, M., and Reading at'7.00A• N.',stopping tit all way stations; .arrives in Phila-delphia at 10.20 A. lit.Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 446P. M. arrive.In Heading at 7.40 P..M.andatToMaville at 9.30 P. M.. „__Trains for PhiladelphlaMatra' Hatrieburg at 8.10 A.'Ft,andPottsville at 9.00A. 51,,arrivipg in Philadelphiaat 00 P. 31. Afterneon trains leave blarrisburg at 2.05P. fil..'antiTottsville at 2.45 P. • M.:4triVieg a Phila-delphia at 6.45 P. ki.Harrisbnig'AcconimodatiOn leavieslßeading at 7.15A.M'.,and Harrisburg at 4.10P. M. Connecting at Itead-leg with Aftampon Accomiodation sonth at 1.38 P. X,.arriving ilfrPhiladelphia at 9.25P. M.

- Markettrain, with a, Passenger ••car, .attached leaverPhiladelphia at12.5 noon for Potterille' and 'all ' Way/Ragtime; leilVes Pottsville at 5.40'A. 1,1..; comforting,atReading with, aCcotamodancottrainfor Philadelpbia andall Way Statham. ' • .•. • * . • .•. , ,I All the abete.tralnkrun daily, unday/ ,excepted., ' • .Sunday trains leave Potter/lie At 8 A. 111., and Philti-'delphia at 3.15 .P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Readirig 'at0.00A./rMurningfromMeadiSingat 4.25 P. M. ,CHE TER VALLEY RAILKOAD.--Passengers 'fdeDowningtown and intermediate points take thec ?Oki&24„ 12.30and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia,return-itig teem Downingtetan At 6.30 Al. M.'.. 12.45 and 6.15 P.M.PERRIOMEN RAILROAD.-Paasengers tor Sehwenks- .villa take 730 A.M., 1230 and 4,00 P.M. trainsfor Phil&delphia, retuntifrom gchwenksvillo at 8.05AIM , 12.45 noon. tags 'Duel for variptis 'points inPerklemen Valley''connect With trains tit Collegevilleand 13chwenkirville. .

COLERROOKRALE RAILROAD. Passengers . forMt.iPlegsalle and interthediste *fats talrictan7.sos.:lsl4.and 4.00,P, trains from Philadelphia; returning. fromAlt.' Plenight ift'7ooand 11.25 A' ,11 ,',••• •'' , • ” 911.IInit_NE'W EORITe EXPRESS ii.lOR at9:i ANDTHE WEST.-Leaves'NewTerk at 9:00 A M. 'and tfeoPi:,fil.:, + Palming . Reading - , tkt, . 1.45 • and 1.10.03P. M., and connects as Harrisburg with Pennsylvaniaand Northern CentralRailroad Espresso Trshisfot Pitts'burgh,Siltirego Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, do;Returning, EtlpErese Trani leaves Harrisburg CmarrivalOfPennsylvania :press from. Pittsburgh, at 5.36 A. hi.and • 12.20'noon, passing'Readinget 7iM A. M. and 2.00P; 31.e/writing at „New liprk at 12.05noon and 6.35 P. 31.Sleeping Cars accompany thesetrains through betwoen• Jersey CityEnd Pittahnreh, without change.'
_..

_Mailtrain for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.M.and'2.os P. M.' Mail train for Harrisburgleavert NewY*at 12 Noon, -. _ • ' • •Ye* VALLEY an ted6:6600Potteville at 6.30 and 11.30A.ll. and 6:60 P.31.. returningfrom Tarnanuaat8.35 A.M... and 2,15 and 4.50P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA-RAILROAD,--Trains leave Auburn. 0.8,55 A.M. and 3,20 P. M. forPinegrovo and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine.grove', Tremont end .Itrooksldei - returning from Ilar-risbUra. at. 740 A.; M.. and 3.40 P. 11; from Brooksideat '4.00 P. 11. and from Tremont at 7.15A.liltind 5.05 P.M.TICKETI3.«-Tbrough firstulass tickets sad emigranttickets to all the principal points in theNorth and Westand Canada.' ,

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading andIntermediate Stations, gcood for day only, are sold byMorning Actommodation4 Market - Train, Reading and,Pottstown Aeconunodation Trains at reduced rates.Exenraltin Tiekets toPhiladelphia, good for day only,Are sold atReading and Intermediate Stations by Read-ingand Pottstown, Accommodation Trains at reducedra l73he folhi
es.

wing ticket/ are obtainable only at the Officeof . Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street,P iladelphia, or ofG. A. .Nicolls, General Superinten-dent, Beading.
_CommutationTickete,at25per cent. discount.betweenanj_ points desired, for families and firms.31 tleage Tiekets,good fat 2,ooomilea,betweenannotateat 852150each for familiesand firma,. . .Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,for holders only, to all points,at reduced rates. .

Clergymenreeiding on the line of theroad will be fur-nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to'tickets at- half fare , • , ! -ftxeursion Tickets from Philadelphza to principal sta-tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-duced fare, to be bad only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-teenth and Callowhill streets.FKEIGHT.-Goods of all descriptions forwFreightaft time above points from the Company's NewDepot, Bread and Willow iltreets.
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. M.,1240 n00n,5.00 and 7.15 P. M.. for Reading, Lebanon,Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all paints be-yond. i • .Mailsclose at thePhiladelphia -officefor all placoson the road and its branches at 5 AB M.,andfor tho prin-cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.Dnngan's Remise will collect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can be loft at No.225 South Fourth street, orat theDepot, Thirteenth andCant ...whin streets.
_

_.....

FOE NEW KORE.-TIEE CAMDENAND AIdBOY and PHILADELPRIA ANDRENTON • 'RAILROAD COMPANY'S LIN,ES, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and way places, from Wal-nut street wharf. _Fors,At 6.30 A. M.,via Camden and Amboy, Aerom., , 4)3211At It A. M . via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Nail, 300AtLou P. M.,via Camdenand 'Amboy Expreee, 800At 6 P. M. for Amboy and Intermediatestation!,At 6.30 and 8 A. M., and 2 P. 31.,for Freehold.At 2.1.10 P. M. for Long Branch and Points onR.& D.B. R. R.At 8 and 10A.M., 12 11, 2,0M1and 4.30P. M.,for Trentoh.At 6.30,8 and 10 AM., 12 M.,2,2.30,4.30,6, 7 and 11.39P, M.,for Bordentown,lorence,Thirlington,Beverly and De-
At 6.30 alibi 10 A,M.,1231., 340,4.30,6,7 and 11.30P.M. forEdgewater,Riverside, Rivertim, Palmyra and FishHowie,8 A.M. and 2P. AL, for .Riverton. • •/f- The 11.30 I'. M. Line leaves from foot ofMarketstreet by tipper ferry.
From K ensington D°pot:

„At 7.30 A. M., 230, 3.30 and 6 P. 111. for Trenton andBristol, And at 10,45A.ll. and 61'. •M.forBrist. •At 7.30 A.11., 2.30 and 6 P. 31. for Morrisville and Tully-
townAt7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30, 5 and 6 P. M. for ficheticriand E,ddington. ..

At 7.30 and 10:46 A. M.,230, 4, sisnd 6 P. M. t for i Corn?wells, Torresdale, Holmesburg,Tacony, WisainorowraBrideeburg and Yrankford,,and 8.30 P.M. for Holmes..burx and Intermoliate Statlola. ,JFrom -west philadelph isDepot via uounacting hailwaYAt 7, 0.30 , and 11 A. M., 1.20, 4, 6.45, and LI P. M. New .York EspreesLi ne,via Jersey PitY, , 613 25At 1130 P.M.-- Emigrant Line. 2 00At 7,2.30and 11A,31 4.20,4,6.46,and 12P,M.for I'rentOn.At 7, 2.38 and 11 A. ILA,6.45 and 12 P.M., for Bristol.At 12 P.M.( Night)rotliorrisville,Tullytowil, llohenr.k/s,
•Eddingtou, Cornwells, Torresdale, Holmeatkrtrg, Ta.•cony, Wrestrloming, Bridesbnrg and Frankford.The9.3l4A. AL and and 12 P.M. Lines ruildaily„ All,others, Sundays excepted.For Linen leaving Mende/ado Flapcit, take Maioears onThird orFifth,streets,at Chestnut, at half an hourbe.fore departnA,Tbe Cars Of Market 'StreetRailway nutdirect toWestPhilwielphia DepotteheetnntandWalnatwithinon,, square. • itln Sundays, the MarketStreet Carswillrun to- connect withlbe 9.30 A. M., OAS and 12 P.M.lines
BELVIDERE 'DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom-Kensington Depot., .•
At 7.30A. 19, for Niagara Falls, Intfalo, Dull3olol,Elmira, Ithaca, 'Owego, Recheeter; • Ditighttinpron,OsWego,SYrictleocateat Bond, Montrolle,Wilkesbarre,Sorensen, Stroudsburg, Water Gan, tichooley's Monti.Lain. At. • . , , , , ,

At 7.30 A. M.e.nd3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easten, Lam-bertville 'Flemington, &c: The 3.30 P. 11. Line con-nects direct with the train leaving Baotou for Mauch(Thank;Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.
At Id A. M. from West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.front 4.faishingtpl.Depot,for Lambertv il le and interme-diate station*. • •

°AMPEX AND BURLINGTON 00., AND PEMBEit-Tpli ANDJULIGUTSTOWN RAILROADS, front Mar-Atet streetwerry (Upper Side. I , .7 and 10.4..)1.,42,145,4-40, 6 ttt 6.30 P.lll.,and on Thurs-day and Saturday nights at 11.30P. M for Merchants-vills,M6orestown, Hartford, Masotiville, Halusportand Meant 310112. .
At 7 A.'111.,2.lsand f 1.34 I'. M. forLamberton and Med-.i°rd'ria'At7alo A . 11., 1, 3-30 &b P. 31,, for Smithville,Ewansville;Vincentowit,Binningham and Pemberton.At 10A.11. for Lea-istown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,New Egypt aild llornerstown. •At 7A. M.. 1 end 3.30 P. M. tor Lewistown, Wrighta-town, Cookatown,, Now Egypt, Hornerstown, CreamRidge, Imlaystown, Sharokand Hightetown.
Fifty pondspfBaggage only allowed each Passenger. .Patteengerk ere prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their'wearing apparel. All baggage over Anipoundsto be paid `for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and wiltAUL be hable !I:many amount beyond 8100, ex-rept by special contract.
Tickets sold nodBaggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, .New HavenProvidence,' N'ewport, Alban'', Troy, Saratoga 'l7tice,Ronal Syracnse,Rochester,Buffalo, Niagara gall, andhnspensien Bridge. -
Au additiland Ticket Oilde is located at N0.828 Chest-

nuteiry, wheretickets(to `.Now York, and all itupsr-tent of te North and East, May be, procured. Personspurr agiorkkeits aki War 061ceiran have tholt'bUrgage ebeekediront reeidences, or hotel to destination,byLama Transit/1' Baggage Expreas. .
Line,' ftem NewYork for Philadelphia will leavefromfoot of Cortlandetreet at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., viaJerseyCity and Camden. , At 0.60 and 10 A M., 1a.9045, S and , gP•m• " PO-0,1:2 Night, vi' Jersey (. 3 4" a4Cl lWest Phila-delphia. -0 -

rgoirki play Ne. I,•N, River, itt ,6.30 AA M. Arrottatioda-tionl and 2 P, 711.16,xpress, via Anabc_q and Camden. ,
DicP22. 1869. " ' f- ' WM. lit iiATzhnelt .Agent.

IAT. gitatm ,A,4.1 py y - FALL A'lsDVIN gir AIt.IVINGESIEN'I'.0930 1RNOINGITUESDA0168E.I'T.'214t, lgas. ,Leal? rhilisdf .phiar ,,Ftyt MI ,
, r , tit street i. Upper .F8.16' hi,t ii,.., gail,;for Bridgeton, Saham,l,lillyille,yine,land S*edelt etrand all interthedfateEitittio4ll.3.15LI OrMAR fur Ciftreilllkr., Midvale; Vineland'and wayeta lons towellaseboro. ~, ,i 3,80p. pc, pub gory fortBridgeten',' Belem, Swedesboro.A.tit4_6ll,,lt oed latottesien0.,,; . i • 1 , •:640P 31., d• . bun,andralasshore accommodation.Fro 114111 fortliastaltodsleaset Canalon' daily, at4r 1200 a lockFret hli'egiTe4l int 1%04;6 hie atJ second ' coveredwharf!' cotffikknPilttrfift.A. ,I .1 : ..: :'L'i ' 'of,i Fee doUvetednt Ho. am . Del aware avenue. ~tiOn tleketil4 drr" cad idttle;betWeenPhila.

p. t ")111t114113171114'Ffill IIiA,FIWMAY.
•

'
•• •' ," ,' r"6 1 aturage tonlY.7 , , . , •Leave riii a i 1,15 A. ht •

• &envoys • M 14.0 P.M.
'

1 '', . ,
J.2112WELL,Soneriatendan1.

MI ATEits AND StOVES.

Toder, or Europeau.Rangee, far trarillarituatebior public institutions, in twenty different sizes.Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot4lr ElumacelliPortable Heaterii'lqw 7dolin (Wee, irirehoard Stoves,Bath Boilers, Stew-hole, Blotto Broilers. CookingStoves, etc., wholesaleandretaiLi tba-mannfactnrers,
no29m w f 6

SHAHPE At THOMSON',10 ' No: 299?Worth Elocand:atroxsi;
THUMA 18 DutlN,8,6,1101.713 tLate Altdreere,A,blide,_ • 'Lio. LIU OBBST,l4llTBtroszt,Phitatia.,Opposite United b:tstse Dttihtannfacturers of

F LOW BdittB.:plI AMAuLOBR_,cSU
spit oth7zasL ,Nor Antturacito, Bit StuitaxmWood-1&V,,-I_,-2034 409 •

For Virekrm*iNg"ltAlpviA vitimiwAge.....BUG

‘
OAPB41X)Oli.*_OLBOAL11WEOBS

aid
, BATJEI-X10,4BB.;wit '

TRA VELJgRIP GOIDE

MEDICAL
. .

'.Ayees:.Cherry Pectoral •
For Diseases, of the Throat and Implicit,

• such as Coughs,' Colds, Whooping • '
Cough, . Bronchitis, Asthma, •

and Consumption. ~• .
Probably never before in the whole history ofmedicine,has anything wonso widely and so deeplyupon the confidence of mankind, as this excellentremedy forpultamary complaints. . Through along,'series of years, and among most of the races of •men it has 'risen higher and higher in their estiam-bon; its it. has become' better known. Its uniforfit 'character and power. to cure the various affections r rof the lungsand throat, have madeitknown as are-,liable protector against them. While admited tomilder forms of disease and to young children, It Isat the same time the most effectual rqmedy that can,begiven for Incipient consumption, and the lnn. .gerous affection's ofthe throat-mid lungs. As a pre-', •vision against sudden attack 4 of Croup, it should.be kept on hand iu everyfamily, and indeed, as all ,are sometimes subject 'to colds and coughs; allshould be provided with this antidote for them.Although settled ,. Consuiription is thought in-curable, still great numbers ofcases where theills-ease seemed settled, have been completely cared; ,and the. patient restored ,to sound health by theCherry Pectoral. So complete is matover 'the •disorderif 'of the Lungs and Throat; thatthe most obstinate of them yield to it. When nothing else could reach there„under the Cherry .Peo-toral they subside anti disappear.

Singers Mkt Public Speakers find great pro-tection fromit. • .
Asthma is always relieved and often whollycured by it. -
Bronchitis 'is generally cured by taking theCherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.So generally are its virtues known that we neednot publish the certificates of them here, or do morethan assure. the public that its qualities are fullymaintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Folier and, Ague' intermittent Fever,Chill • Fever, Remittent 'Fewer, DumbAgue, Periodioal or Bilious Fever, 4%34;and indeed all the atibotions which ;ariasProm malarious, marsh, or miasmatic

As its mune finplies, it does' Cure, and (loot;not
, Containing neitherArsenic, Quinine,Bismuth.Zinc, nor any other mineralerpoisonous substancewhatefler, It in nowise 'injures anypatient. Thenumberand importance oflb; cures in the ague dis-tricts, are literally beyond aeconnt, and we behovewithouta parallel in the history of Ague medicine.Our pride, is 'gratified by theacknoWwe'wreceive of the radical cures erected us obstinatecases, and where other remedies had, wholly faded.Unacclifriated persons, 'either resident in, ortravelling through miasmatic localities,will be pro-tected by taking tho AGUE CURX daily.For Liver Complabits; arisingfrom torpidityofthe Liver, it is an eicellent,remedy, stimulatingthe Liver into healthy activityFor Bilious Disorders awl Liver Complaints; it isan excellent 'remedy, produbing many qrtilymarkable cutest where.other medicineshad finded:Prepared by Dn. J. C. Area & Co., Practicaland Analytical Chemiste,Lowell, AUlfitr., and. soldall round the world.
P&WLJ xl .OO PER BOT.T.L.C.At wholesale Intl m.Autuis* CO..l'hilatdelphia.

~

the 4m, .. . ...

cP4I., *DENTAT,LINA. ••• A , 8UPRECTOR • 'sirtiele for clean ing the Teettr,destroying antmalcnbs 'w let infeetthem,giving tone to the gnmsand having ,a fee ing_ of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in themoat It:/t may be seed daily, 'and will be fOund 'to
"

strengthenweak and bleeding game, whale the aromaand detereireriees will recommend it' to every one. Be-Mg comported with the assistance of the Dentist,Phyd• •class and Microscopist; It le-confidently offered set areliableteubstitntefor theuncertain Wadies formerly in
~Eminent Dentiets, acquainted ' tit' 'the constituent" '-of the Dentallina. advocate it8148 0:, It contains nothing. tto prevent its unrestrained eru_picymeq Made only by• . JAMES 'T.' 414/1. ' vApotheesrh.

. Broad end Drina streeta.Per sale by Druggists generally, and •Fred,Britivelt . - lit.L. Bteckhollee.onward& Co., Hobert C. Davis,C. S. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,Isaac H. Kay, . Chas.Shrvere,P. H. Neediest , S. M.'llcOolin, ..T..1. Husband , S.0. Bunling,, • ‘Ambrose Smith, • Chas. H. Eberle, 'EdwardParrish., 1, Janice N. Illatinit ' • 'Win. B. Webb, , E. Bringhtirst di Co.,James 1.,.•Stephan, Dyott& Co., • 'Rushee & Combo,. : C. Blairt 001:11,en A. Bower. WI/. eth & Bro. •

MACIIIITERY. IRON, dleU,
ERRICK .& SONS, • • ;

SOUTRWAB.H. _POUNDAL
• 430 weBELINCIZON Avenue, Philadelphia,MANUFACTURE • 'ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, BodiceArertical, BORM, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish

13 Tt
PukuplitiBOILER Under Fine, Tubular,STRAIK, .114 RIERti..-Raamyth. and Davy styles, and . tCASTAMS—Leam, myand Green Sand, BrawkkROOfit¢.--Iron Irramel, for cp.voring wkth Slate or Iron.TANKS=—Of Vast or Wrought iron!for, refinerieSlWateys,

Ac Itlrz-Sticti Beterte,Bench oa4l &1era Pfanvis, Puriflenft Coke and VinuallBaryowa, Valves_ ~Gevernors, dtc.l , ,SUGAR lIINCHIRIIRY—SucIa as .tionunt ,Parte ladrsu •runup*, filefecaters, Bone Black Filters;Walther, and. tlayator§, Dag Filters, SWSim& Cars; mc:Sole nonnfactutlint of the following speetaltje,, ,..t .;In Philadelphia and yicin ity,of ii4lll;unWlight4Patettil.Variable oint-offsteam Engine. . a...:Inthe United States, of Weston's Patent Self-cents;*. •insand Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining] tiv.
'

& Barth 'is kaptoyement on wan& WoolseyCentrifugal. • : , !Bartell§ potent Wrought-Iron Pteprt,,l43l,,Straban,s Drll Grinding'Rest.. • ,
Contraotors,for thadoElgultd'ecitottand,9tOnaupPll* ;tillerieabr working,PUgfir 9r..azoivisse. •jYEttOW .'-MAr1"

shoat ing;.likeisibirleAlifii,lrsireiHolmhad lifgotcopper, constantly, kni Innan&for gale by 414.141411'wirawit & co..Bo—, Bob

VIY.TLEItY.
G-Wit 8".AND wthy.elol4ilol4Sill

L'OOVlN,Zrriite 'Tau, era STAG s4ll+-, -.ofAtAm fq). lush; RODRIPI3s, eked Weph_b_BUTIMRSoId, TM' eIO.RIiZtiRATIOD-fiECOULTRII I48,091.41),Rat. 1,3*, QASNA ,21 Os Orient tknaki%Razors, Entree Seisshra and TaDr6 valor/.gftnnti
Ipo/18W.raiiINSTRUATEINTS‘ of then:lostap•-yedi , •

constrAction tp assist tlte heatingi at P. 11..4.0stina'thCutlertual Surgical InstrumentRaker, 06 Tenthstreetbelow Obeebat. wyl-tt

anyJECST CHESTER AND PIDELADEI.«afiP 4lllol-11pIrtj):-4Wintbr Arranenient —On
' follows: 4' t 1889,Trains will leaven"

Leave Philadelphia, from NewDepot TltdrttAretandChestnut streets, 748 A. N. 11.00 A. M. 2.10..P.M.,4./8p. lit:, 4,40P.lll.0.15 P. M.;11.30 1'; M..Leave West Cheater, from Depot, on Nast jiliarketstrect,ll.2o A.M.,8.00 A. M.,7.46 A. M., 10.46A:M4Lis' P. M. 440 P. 111,645P.M.Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. Ar. *I ' .B.C. Junction,Lenni, Glen Biddle and Medial /OAT, rigPhiladelphia at 4.40 P.' lif ~ will stop at Media, B en'Riddle, Lenni and PLC., Junction. Passengers to or• from stationtobetvreen West'Ohester and B. O. Junctiongoing Nast, wilk takeOein leaving West Chester *8 7,46,.A • M., and ear willbe attached to Express Train itt B.O.Junction; and goingWest Passengers' for Btaticradv,above B. C. Junction .will,take train leaving Philadel-phia at 4.40P. 111.',' andwillchange care at 11. O. Juan::: ;lona'
TheDepo 'in Ph 11 ei{f1 1tia fa reached directly by the''Chestnutand Walnoestreet care. Those of the Market ,'

. erect linerun withinnnesquare. The cars ofboth Buellconnect With eacli train nOon Its arrival.ON GUNDAYS..-I,eave Philadelphia for West cheaterat 8.30 A. M. and 1.00P. M.
Leave West Chester for Philadelphia at740 A.M. and

Passengeni a eallowed to tako Waring Aliparelonly, pa/ Baggage, and the Cornpanywillnot in any casebe reeponefblo for an amount orceeding onehtitidteddob.hue, unless a special contract be made far the same,W41.,L1A61 C. WIIgICLBB.,
General Superintendent ' .. _

ILADELPHlA' '. AND .13ALTiVRECENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY:a e.WINTER ARRANGEMENT, _LOn'and after MONDAY; Nov': Ist; IM,''TiftindiettYo as follow's,. ;stopping atall t3tations.on Philadel-phia,BCaltimore entral and. Chester Creek' BafiroadeLeave PHUADELPIILATor !P.ORT. 'DEPOSIT &oat I 'Depot of • Philadelphia,. Wilmington and BaltimoreRailroad'Company,darner Broad • and -Washingtonavenue, at7.1:10 A.lL'atid 430 P:52. 0, 'A Freight Train, with ,Passenger car atLiChed,wlllleave Philadelphia'orOxfordat 2.30 Y MI • '
Leave PR ILADEL.PRIA;for all Stationson Wilntrng.,'ton and Reading Itrilroads at 4.30P. MLeave. PORT ,DRPOSIT for; PII,LLADEIIPRIA .at5.40 A. M.,0.25 A. M., and.2.25 P.'3l. • ' ' •
On Saturday `the.2ls train will leaii3 at 4.IWP: M.Passengers aro allowialito take Fearing apparel only,as baggage, and 'the Cara pany not be ream:malt/le lfor an eXdolltit exceeding-; oneiblindreiTimolai ?entrant le made for the Seine. L.HENRY wOUD, General tnipotrintendonti 0,

fIAMDE ' AND ATLANTIC'11.0Arii,..4111,ARGIti'11013118.-rIVIErN4BANN-Ea:ENT., On and after MONDAY, ,Nov: /an,leave •Vine street •ferry 'tor&nowt; :Mailand Freight.. . ..... .......
. B.OOA, M.Atlantic Accomnio.dallon ' 3.46 P. M. 'Junction Adeohnnod don' to Atco and inter- • ; f•

540 lein"Yl4°R BR VllPltliTiiinTectt ATLANTIO' %• !:.Mal) and P.N..,.Atlantic Accommodation '8.041 A. M.JtmetilniAcconithcidationfrom Atm:L-4..44...6M leA. M. • •HaddentleldAcconuncalatlott trains leave!Vine StreetrerrY;., 1033 A: M. ithda•uup,P .M.
. .
.... 1.00 Pi AL,Us , DAVID Ef. MUNDY:Agent, .
•

EAST FREIGHT LINE, .VIA. NORTH •PENNSYLYANIA ' RAILROAD,.% to Wilhesbette,hanoy Clity,Monnt OarnaeltOeutralia,andARPalate,on 'Lehigh ;Valley Railroad and Its branches.Dy new arrangements,perfected 'this day; this readfitenabled tosive Insreased desplitch, to merchandiseeon- ,signed to the above -named points. " • ' •
Ooodsdelivered.at the Through Freight Depots' , •B. E. cor, Front and Noble streebhbefore a P. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Carmel.Mahanoy City, and the other "statiotui lo Mahanoy,arcllWyoming Tailev 'before M. the succeeding day.lt ,LL'fft OLARK , Attests


